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SESSION 

Upper photo shows the spe
cial apparatus used In a safety 
demonstration presented by the 
Ohio Farm Bureau at Newark 
High School Tuesday morning. 
Harry M. Pontious (left), Farm 
Bureau safety directory, who 
conducted the tests, spoke be
fore the school assembly In the 
morning and before the Lions 
Club Tueoday evening. 

ISAFETY IS 
I DISCUSSED 

Speaker At High 
School AssClnbly 
And Lions Club 

District Head 
Guest Speaker 
At Meeting 

the necessary materials, at I 
- ----_ for in~igent cases. T~ese The Rev_ Thomas Wingate. of "The .sta~e.~ent 'you can stop her 

havp ')Tovei) efficacto IS~alf <1. ,< .. r governor of tile 184t). r " d~me H~ frequently heard III 

REISTALU~.tnai·o1 li\y 01 l ases. 'di str~ct of ' Rotary, was lhe guest ] coun.'~ctton WIth the mode~n aulo-
mull take their animals speaker Monday evening at a meet- mobIle, but f: w folks know JU~t ho:," 

norlhero Delaware area, ing of the newly-organized Newark large the dlm~ has to be,. saId 
adl'ised to take extreme Rotary Club at the Deer P ark Hotel. Harry M. P onllous, safety director , • ~'~~=.~r~lJ,on! to see that they do not Dr. Thomas F . Manns, president, OhIO F arm Bureau, Columbus, 

into coniact wi th other ani - was in charge of the session. Ohio, in speeches before the New-

, not necessary that an ani
Am:mlinJ_~"""' rabid to be infectious, 

- ------. A student at the University of ark HIgh School assembly Tuesday 
Delaware from 1911 unti l 1915, MI-. morning and before the weckly 
Winga te described a Rota ry Club as meeting of the Lions Club at the 
an QI-ganization of business and pro- Newark Country Club Tuesday eve
fessiona l men banded togelher with ning. 

bite another animal 
disease. The dis

passed on through 
saliva from an in-

to a cut in the body 

the ideal of service. He praised Mr. P ontious was the guest of 
members of the Middletown org- Louis T. Jarmon, local representu
anizalion for their efl'orts in forming tive of lhe Ohio Farm Bureau. He 
the group here and spoke about. th'! was accompanied by H. F. Warren 
charter presentation about thr: first of the company 's Baltimore di stric t 
of the year. office. 

MIddletown Guests ---------
Attending the meeting from Mid

dletown were: Thomas Newman, 
president; H. Wallace Cook, vice
president; Harlan Fisher, Cedric 
Cooper, and Herbert Phillips. Music 
for the a ffa ir was furnished by 
Mi ss Madeline Manlove, of MiddJe
town. 

Officers of the local organization 
a re: Dr. Manns, president; F . Allyn 
Cooch, Jr., vice-president; Samuel 
E . Dameron, treasurer; William S. 
Hamilton, secretary, and Ralph 
Smilh and J ack Dayett, directors. 

Members are: Dr. A. E. Mencher, 
Samuel Handloff, Allen Jones, Sid
ney Feldman, C. P . Donovan, Rich
ard Snyder, Fred B. Martenis, 
George Cook, George J . Groh, Wil
liam E. Sanders, J . H . Rumer, Her
man Wollaston, George Jackson, 
and Ralph Barrow. 

wiuuning Fllnd Aided 
Wilh the Newark Swimming 

Pool Fund showing a deficit of 
$150 for the year-S71 of which 
is needed immediately for the 
settlement of pressing bills-an 
appeal has been sounded by Dr. 
J . S. Gould, chairman of the 
committee, for help by local or
ganizations. 

A collection among members 
of the Lions Club of Newm'k 
netted $34.75 Tuesday evening 
aIter a speaker had urged the 
group to contribute only $25 to 
aid in me e tin g the deficit. 
Other organizations are being 
contacted for support. 

signs of the disease, 
a pamplet issued by 

of Health. If 
him in n secure pla,;e 

.~::::'::?':II~ :::: he may 110t escape 

Christmas Barrels To Be 
Packed By Or~allizatioll 

W. K. Gillespie, principal, presid
ed at the high school session, while 
P resident Paul D. Lovett officiated 
at the Lions meeting. George M. 
Haney introduced Mr. Pontious a t 
the latter assemblage. 

harm, and give him 
~ __ l -"'UU"c, of food and water; 

an amateur diagnosti
haVing rabies are so 

Invented Testing Device 

Heart Attack 
Funeral services for James Nels

on White, Jr., a graduate of the 
University of Delaware, who died 
Salurday night in an automobile 
en route to a doctor's office here, 
were held Tuesday afternoon from 
lhe Pippins Funeral Home, Elkton, 
Md. 

Employed as assistant engineer of 
the War Department, in charge of 
a survey of the Delaware and 
Chesapeake Canal, he was a native 
of Wilmington and formerly resided 
hore . At the time of his death , he 
was making his home in Elkton. 

He had been shopping in Wil
mington and on returning to his 
home lale Sa turday afternoon, was 
taken ill. Thomas Shenks, an as
sistant was asked to drive him to 
the off1ce of Dr. Wallace M. John
son. 257 East Main Street, and about 
two miles from Newark, Mr. White 
sud(lenly slumped over. He was 
pronounced dead by Dr. J ohnson. 
A heart condition was blamed. 

Won Scholastic Honors 
M,'. White, who attained high 

scholastic honors at Delaware, 
graduated in the class of J928 with 
a Bachelor of Science degree in 
civil engineering. He was u mem
ber of the Phi Kappa Phi honor 
society and of the Thela Chi Fra-

te~~itr926. the deceased fi gured in 
one of the worst automobile ac
cidents ever to occur here. When 
riding with three companions, their 
cal' was struck by a railroad train 
a l lhe North College Avenue cross
in. Two students, J ames Hawke 
and Ernest McRoberts, were ki ll ed, 
and White and Carl Heil, of Wil
mington, were seriously injured. 

Thirty-three years of age, White 
is survived by his wife. the former 
Elhel Marie Moore. of Milfo,'d , a 
graduate of the Women's College, 
class of J930, a five-year-old daugh
ter, and a brothel' and sisler. 

F. Allyn Cooch, Jr. 

"First Lady," by Katherine Day t
on and George S. Kaufman, the 
th":d major production to be given I 
by the University Drama Group, 
will be presented Friday night in 
Mitchell Hall a t 8:J5 o·clock. _. 

In 1936, the organization made its 
debut wi th an old-fashioned melo
drama, "The Dead Sister's Secret," 
a successful initial ' attempt which 
stamped the group as an outstand
ing amateur dramatic society, and 
then followed up last year with 
"The Devil Passes." 

Third Major Production 
One of the most pretenti ous ever 

attempted by the organization, the 
current production, which is being 
staged under the direction of G. 
Taggart Evans, is in three acts and 

----' --------- foul' scenes, ca lling for two elaborate 

COOCH 
URGES 
FILING 

Applicants For 
Benefits Must 
Sign At Office 

sets which were designed by Ca
mi lla Day and built under the di
I'ection of J ohn Skinner. 

Leading roles will be played by 
Virginia Harrington, Etheline Ev
ans, Eleanor Rees, Elizabeth K ase, 
who is a lso assistant director; Ola 
Cann, Gertrude Spencer, Parker 
Thomas, Richard Ryan, Richard 
Cooch, C. Robert K use, and Stanley 
Gibbs. Supporting parts wi ll be 
taken by: J oseph S. Gould, Carolyn 
Thomas, Margare t J ames, Ellen 
Gabriel , Alma Cooch, Rachel H us t
ings, George Brinton. Waller D. 
Hollon, Walter C. Wilson, Maude 
Boli . George H. Ryden , Ka thleen 
Musselman, Cyrus L. Day, J ohn 

G. Taggart Evans 

HOBBIES 
DISPLAYED 

Century Club 
Womel~ Show 
Their Work 

All ap plicants for benefils under M G B I' d Alme 
the Unemployment Compensa tion R~~:oeTiCk:~:g~re ~~'w a~n sa le a~ Mrs. Milton L. Draper, cha irman 

of the American homes committee, 
Law after J anuary J will be re- Rhodes C~:!'i~~o:e~lcmbers I was in charge of the regu lar meet-
quired to register for employment a t Committee members are as fo l- ing of ,the Newark New Century 
an employment service office as lows: Costumes-Chairman Alma I Club Monday afternoon. The pro
part of the procedure in cla iming Cooch, Miss Frda E. Ritz, Mrs. gram was opened by M,:s. J ay Rob
benefits, according to F . Allyn Al Reiff Mrs Richard Ryan inson, who gave a readmg entI tled . 
Cooch. Jr., manager of lhe Wi lmlng- Mi:erJane Newco~b, Miss Emm~ "~he Day When Ma.ti lda Vo.ted." 

Eh lers, Mi ss Laura B. Rutherford ; I MI SS Ruth AlIce Cunningham ~ ~nd
ton omce of the Delaware State b ' Id ' f t Cha ' -man J ohn ered p'ano selec tions, and nn altl,cle, 
Employment Service. s~:n~~~ ~. I\.r ~~loen'~or~ , Philip "The Sa ti sfac tions of Leisure," was 

"A great deal of time wi ll be Goodwin; lighting-Chairman Gil- p~- sented by Mrs: Draper .. A final 
saved and possible delays avoided, bert Chase Milton Bakel'; ma ke-up- d, scuss,on of perIod was gIven by 

Mr. Cooch pointed out. "i f eligible CI~ ai ,.,na n ' Esther Sti ll, and the I M~. :p'e~~~rcp~'oCg~~:;; was present
applicants who are now unemployed I'rI se Margaret Waples Harl'let 
wi ll register at the Wilminglon Em- B~fl s and Mildred Bi CI'll~y.' ed .in th~ form of an exhibition of 
ployment Service office before Lhe PI~ erties-Chai rman Ann Stau t- I a rtldes Illustrati ng the h ?bbles of 

Blaze Cau es $2,400 Loss first of the year. If thi s is ac- er, Miss Ann Bj ornson. Mrs. R. L . , va l'lOus members. ExhIbItors and 
compli shed, the only furth r regi- Spencel', Mrs. Harry Gabri el, Mrs. 

AI Univer sily Of Delaware stra tion necessary at lhe t ime of P . K. Musse lman, Miss Freda Ritz; I Benefit Show 

ni:~,;e inw~~~h el~~~,~~a IO~~g~~~Sr~~~ ~~a~rr;;I~~mbenefits w ill be the filin g ~~~;t~;~~:~~~~i:1. ~~s~l~a t~~_ii:~~ Through the coopera tion of 
radio laboratory of Evans Hall , Uni- ' Interview Short Rittenhouse, Mi ss Margaret J ames, Louis HandlolT, owner of the 
versily of Delawal'e, caused con- "The average time for n inter- Parker Thomas, Mrs. Cyr us L. Day. State Theall-e, all children wi ll 
siderable da'1'll1ge 'to equipment and view," he continued, "is 20 to 30 ' Even ing gowns to be worn by Miss be admitted on Friday a!ler -
supplies. minutes. However, during the peri- Harrington and Mrs. Evans have noon, December 9, by ~aYing 

Localed on Ihe first fl om- of the od of benefit payments it may be been loa ned through the courtesy the admission of one goo toy. 
building, the laboratory conta ined necessary to curtai l the time allot- of Eleanor Wells. Jnc., Wi lmington ; The show, which will start a t 
a numbcr of r adios, technical books, ted to each employee. It is there- fumiture through' the courtesy of 3:30 o'clock, will last two hours. 
and equipment for research work. fore di stinctly to the advanlage H. Fei nberg Furniture Company, A Western, cartoons and news-
A short circuit is believed to have of a worker unemployed a t thi s time Wilmington, and coiffures of Mrs. reels will be on the program. 
sta rted the blaze. !o have hi s interview as soon as Rees, Mrs. Kase, Miss Harrington, Toys collecled will be tumed 

The fire, c!i scovered by Charles possible in order that he m ay be Mrs. Thomas, Miss J ames and Mrs. over to lhe local Boy Scout 
W. Lumb, lIight watchman, a t- available for any possible vacancy Evans were ,jone by Tamargo Beau- ~;~~Pa;:~~g ~~~Upi~o:Otl~i~i~~':.~s~~ 
trocted hundreds of sludents and to which he may be ce rtified by the ty Salon, Newark . 
lownspeople. It was confined 10 service." 
lhe one room which is under the Mr. Cooch also pointed out that 
direction of Prl'lf . George Koerber, the faciliti es of the service a re 
professor of elec trical engineering. available to employers and em-

The loss was estimated at $2,400, ployees not only in the employment 
accol'ding to Charles E. Grubb, covered by the Unemploym ent
business administra tor, who sta ted Compensation Law, but a lso In ag
that radio equipment received the ricultural labor and domestic ser-
grea test damage. vice. 

The Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder 
Company answered the call . 

Insure beCore the firc . W. Harry 
Dawson. Dial 2-0441. 

NewaJ·k Sludent To Take 
Pm't 111 School Program 

John P . Sincla ir, 227 Orchard 
Road. a third yea r student in the 
law school at the University of 
Pennsylvania, has been appointed 
10 a campus committee which will 
a id in condUcting a Christian Em
bassy at the institution from De
cember 5 10 8. 

Future Farmers' Exhibit 
To Be Concl uded Friday 

The Newark Future Farmers' 
Fair which is being held loday and 
lomorrow, includes an exhibition of 
many products raised on the farm , 
including poultry, corn, wheat, 
oats, rye, barley, potatoes onions, 
turnips carrots, beets, pumpkins, 
and cabbage. 

mas. 

T hanksgiving Day Marked their di splays were: Mrs. Susian T. 
By Local Gil') Scouts Barnard- small fumiture , antique 

Local Girl Scouts observed glass and china. and heirlooms; 
Thanksgivi ng day with a "Scouts Mrs. Hendy- child's nursery rhyme 
Own" service which was held at nine tea set, gingerbread family; Mrs. 
o'clock Thursday morning In the Lee Lewis- pitchers, glass and very 
scout home on Academy S treet. old trays; Miss Ruth Ball-antiques; 

Dorothy Simons had charge of the Mrs. George M. Haney-hand-hook
program and introduced H. K. ed rugs; Mrs. Robert J. Boyd-:-hand
PresIon, who gave the Thanksgiving hooked rugs and a collection of 
message, and Mrs. C. E. Douglass, small ca ts; Mrs. Cann-sllver ; Mrs. 
who spoke for the troop committee. Reamer W. Arg~~han~ crosheted 
Melissa Baker read the Scripture bedspread, HawaIIan village; Mrs. 
and led in prayer. Group singing Ru~ell H. Morris-one place setting 
was accompanied by Ella Mae Ma- daisy and button glassware, and 
clary. Mrs. J anet Grubb- f.ancy cookery. 

Following the service, the basket Other ExhIbits 
fi lled by the three local troops, were Mrs. Jernee-poetry; Mrs. R. O. 
delivered to a needy family. Bausman--small plants; Mrs. George 

On Friday afternoon, members of Hyde-amateur photography; Miss 
Troops 8 and J3 went on a snow M. Elsie Wright.- picture of her 
hike and returned to headquarters garden and cross-stitched silhoettes; 
for cocoa. (Please Turn To Page 4) 

Kjlloran (:hief 
Deputy Attorney 
General; Four 
Others (:hosen 

Gov rnor Richard C. McMull n 
has called an xtraortl inary session 
of th St.ate Senate to be held on 
Wednesday to "confirm the appoint
ment which will be made to fill the 
vacancy in lhe olTice of chancellor." 
The Sena te is also " to transact such 
oth I' executive busin ss" as may 
come before i l. 

Chancellor J osiah O. Wolcott died 
at hi s home near Dover on Armis
tice Day. The sta te constitution, as 
Gov rnor McMullen pointed out in 
a proclamation this week, requires 
him to convene the Senate within 
30 days after the vacancy to act 
upon a successor. Lieutenant-Gov
e rnor Edward W. Cooch will pre
side at the spec ial session. 

Three men are be ing mentioned 
prominentiy as successors to lhe 
late chancellor . They a rc Judge W. 
W. Harrington. Judge Richard S. 
Rodney, and E. E. Ber!, Wilmlng
ton attorney. 

To Withhold Name 
It is also rumored if Governol' 

MCMullen se lects a m ember of the 
bench for elevation, tha t vacancy 
will be filled by Sec retary of Sta te 
Charles L. Terry, Jr., oC Dover . 

(A law associa te of U. S. Senator 
J ames Hughes, Terry is looked upon 
as Governor McMullen's ulair.ha ir _ 
ed boy" in po litical circles.) 

While specula tion has brought 
many names to the fore as possible 
successors to the chancellorship, th .. 
Governor will not d isclose his ap
pointment until the Senate meets. 

AttorneY-General-elec t James R . 
Morford announced on Tuesday the 
appointment of Clair J . Killoran . 
Wilmington, as his chief deputy and 
four other deputi es who will serve 
under him when he takes office 
J anuary 3. 

The oOlel' deputies are: TIlOmas 
Herlihy, Jr., Wilmington, for New 
Castle County ; William J . Storey. 
Dover, for Kent County; Daniel J . 
Lay ton, Jr., Georgetown. for Sus
sex County. and Albert W. James. 
president of the Wilmington City 
Council, for lhe State Tax Depart-
ment. 

Killoran Moves Up 
Killoran , present depuly a ttorney 

general for New Castie County. 
will be moved up to the post now 
occupied by C. Edward Duffy. It is 
thought tha t Duffy will be named 
city solicitor for Wilmington to fill 
the vacancy left by the resignation 
of MariOI'd, e ffecti ve December 31 _ 

Herlihy, present first assistant' 
city solicitor in Wilmington, will 
take KiJloran's place as deputy at
lorncy general for New CasH 
County. 

Storey wi ll succeed himsel1 in 
Ken ~ County and Layton wiJI suc
cced Deputy At tor n e y-General 
Ca leb Wright in Sussex. James will 
replace George C. Hering, Jr., in 
handling legal malleI'S for the State 
Tax Depantment. 

Morford also announced that Mrs. 
Goldie King will continue as h is 
secretary. 

Miss Dorothy Halldloff 
Elected To Debate Group 

Sixteen women have been elected 
members of the Debate Club at 
Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Among them is Miss Dorothy Hand
lofl', daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LOuis 
Handloff, of Newark. Miss Hand
lofT is a senior at the school. 

Local Soil Conservation 
OlIiciaJs At Meeting the ani mal may re

_nJ'~~-..o'_"n"'-IL - he actually has r abies, 
.iVAL-riR!!.~~,t.1. die within a few days, 
._----=::::;~. PaWI,latlhvi n by pro-

-;;Jni~lnl~.~ns pe!O~o~l~ll~i n:ff!~lis:~ 
, aCcord ing to the an

Illnde this week by 
Agricullure H. A. Wal
notifieatlon was made 

The Women 's Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church of New
ark will meet in the lectl.lre ro~ on 
Tuesday evening at 7:45 0 clock. 
All those who have articles for the 
Chrislmas barrels to be packed at 
this meeting, are requested to bring 
or send them. 

!nven tor of a device to check 
stopping di stances, Mr. Pontious is 
conducting demonstrations through
out the country for the Ohio Farm 
Bureau. His appearance here was 

(Please Turn To Page 8) 

Gay Days Of Sleighing On 
Main Street A re Recalled 

. h ' g ai~ed to be out early in the after-Who can remember the slelg m 
days of the gay nineties-when 
Main Street was turned into a race 
track and it was harder to get 
across the street than it It today 
with the automobiles? That was the 
time of old-fashioned winters. 

noon. Owners of good horses came 
!rom mHes away to race on th ' 
Newark street, and the interest tak
e\'! in the racing by the town people 

Designed to emphasize the place 
of Christianily in the modern world , 
the four-day program will include 
special convocations, seminars, and 
informal meetings, and will bring 
to the Pennsylvania campus more 
than forty guest speakers national
ly known for their leadership in 
religious work. 

In addition to student committee9, 
a number of administrative officers 
and faculty members will coop
eratc in plans for the embassy, 
while the Federal Council of 
churches also is assisting. Mr. 
Sinclair is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Sinclair. 

Judging will be In the hands of 
two capable men : Carrol W. Mum
ford, manager of the poultry fl ock 
at the Delaware Experimental 
Station, w ho wi ll judge the poultry, 
and Claude Phillips, assistant agron
omist at the Univers ity of Delaware, 
who will judge the crops. Prizes 
wi ll be awarded for first, second, 
lhird, and fourth places. 

The committee in charge includes: 
Chairman Rob e I' t McCormick, 
Charles Nelson, Charles Reed, El
wood Moody, Joseph Gaylor, Jr. , 
George Danby and Thaddeus Wa~
rlngton, advisor. 

Edwin Greellp]ate Injured 
Monday By Fodder Culler 

Francis A. Coach Retires 
After 42 Years Of Service 

Announcement was m ade yester- friends and associates. 
day of the retirement of Francis Following graduation from Dela
Allyn Cooch, vice-president and ware College in 1893 with a bache
trust officer of the Equitable Trust lor of civil engineer ing degree, he 
Company, Wilmington, who leaves was appointed deputy register of 
the bank after more than 42 years wills of New Castle County. In 

Heoded by Ricbard S. Snyder. 
projec t manager, a party of four 
offici a ls !rom the Newark office. 
Soil Conservation Service, U. S . De
partment of Agriculture, are at
tending a farm-planning meeting in 
Freehold, N. J ., today and tomor
row. The local party includes: Al
Ien McClellan, conservationist, and 
Paul Nefflin, Jr., and Dewey L . Out
en, junior conservationists. 

Bureau of Markets, 
apPlies to fruit shipped 
jurisdiction of the Fed

Drugs Act. 
In the lead tolerance 
the time the movement 

began. The residue 
t~ecl Is: Lead .025 and 
grains per pound . 

Glasgow 
Of Grange 

will b held in 
o,~lasgow , Saturday 

G c OCk (or the benefl t 
~V!~angC No. 60. PrIzes 

and refreshments 

There were no concrete streets, 
and few improvements. But when 
the snow fell on the rough, dusty 
rood , and was P?cked from ~~~ 
to side, it shone II ke crystal. d 
when all the trees were touc~~ 
with magic, and the vines on e 
houses looked like precious la~:
work, then the street became I e 
fairyJnntl . b lis 

Beautiful horses with silver ~ d 
and many culored sleighs das e 
clown the shining street. Th~ Dne~~ 
Park wos the starting poln . 
Chapel Street the end ing. h rIC 

Everyone who had a good 0 

was scarcely less than that at the Youug People To Present 
Delaware track today. " The Old -Crab" Dec. 7 

Always prcmlnent in the racing 
was Herman Tyson, with Cockrvn 's The Salem Young People's So
fi trotters. Bob Morrison, w ho ciety of the Salem M. E. Church will 
In~ had horses of good trotting present "The Old Crab" in the 

:t~Ck; Jack Pilling, and Dan Thomp- Christiana-Salem Con so l ida ted 
son; Sam Donnell, whose dri ving S.choOI , on Wednesday evening, a t 
was rather joyful ; Joe Eastburn eight 0 clock. '. 
with hi s big black mustachc, and Staged under the direcllola ot Mrs. 
hIs dashing horse and cutter, and V. Myers Good~and, the following 
always the same lady by h is side. will take part In the production : 

J oe Swaney, Who drove a bIg, J ack Thorp, Edyth Stafford, Dolly 
lanky horse with old-fashioned Walls, Betty Geesaman, Jack Mast
bells to a basket sleigh. Dolly cn , Mable Murray, Naomi Veit, 
Boyles, who had the only horse Louisa Moore, Sam Thorp, Clarence 
Irom the colored section of the Walls, Margaret Brown, and Grace 

(Please Tum To Pa,e 8) Johnson. 

Edwin Greenplate, 23, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Greenplate, Sr., 
of Pleasant Hill, sustained a severe 
cut on hi s left hand Monday after
noon while feeding fodder to a corn 
shredder. A glove caught in the 
machine, pulling hi s hand across the 
knife, making a wound across hi s 
palm that required eight stitches 
to close. 

He was rushed to the Wilmington 
General Hospital by Clarence Little, 
a neIghbor, where he was held tor 
observation In order to check the 
spread of infection. 

Greenplate, who Is on n night shift 
at the Curtis Paper Company, was 
helping his brother, Norris, wIth the 
farm work due to the Illness of their 
father. 

of r:1~.tI~~O~~v~~·o resides with his 1896, he entered lhe employ of the 
wile In Newark, will tllke over the Equitable Guarantee and Trust 
active direction of "Homestead," (now Equitable Trust Company) as 
hi s farm of 176 acres, ncar DilIs- bookkeepcr of the trust department. 
burg, Pa. 'l'hey will, however, re- The assets of the trust department 
tain their house here as their win- were at that time $3,000,000; now 

te~:eomi~;~!r;~ti~;il~~;ld:~~e . en- they are in excess ot $5:t,OOO,OOO. 
thuslasm which have characterized In 1918, he was elected trust of
his long service to the Equitable ficer aIter serving as assistant trust 
Trust Company, and w hich have offlcer for a number of years. The 
contributed substantially to Its add itional titie of vice-president 
progress, were extolled In a resolu- was conferred upon him in 1 9~J. 
tion adopted by the board ot dlrec- A resident of Newark si nce J003, 
tors and spread upon the minutes. Mr. Cooch is the eldest son of 

Regrets were also expressed by J oseph Wilkins and Mary Evarts 
the board that Mr. Cooch's retlre- (Webb) Cooch, and brother of 
ment brings about a severance of Lieut.-Gov. Edward ,W. Cooch. He 
h is connection with the institution, was born at Cooch s Bridge, No
a feeling that Is shared by his many vember 25, 1873. 

Technicians from New Jersey and 
Kutztown, Pa., in addition to the 
Newark group are di scussing iua
time farm planning at the session. 
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THE SI N OF LYING Sch e dule C h a n ge 

L1!:SSON 'rnX1'-Exod us 20 : 10: John 
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Behind The Wall 
At W. C. D. 

By 

Mary Lee 

Preparing for Active 
And Useful Life 

Glasgow P.-T. A. 
Buys Sanitary 
Needs For School 

C m 'c Of C hil d r e n 's 

Teclh Disc u sed; Date 

Of MeeLing Chan gcd 

The project of the year : "Care 
of the ch lldren's teeth" was dis
cussed nt length. It was decided '0 
change the next meeting night front 
Tuesday to Thursdpy in order that 
it be held before toe school Christ
mas holiday. Following the busi
ness session a program of enter
ta inment was presented by puplls 
oi the Glasgow School. 

The November meeti ng of lhe Mi s Esthc r Mel v in Is 
Dramati c Tou r namen t al'e a th'act- ~~sg~:I:a~~nt;~:a~~~~o~~~~:ti~~ G u est A t S urp rise Party 
ing II lo t of attention. L ona Bloch- Tuesday evening of last week. The Miss Esther Melvin was given a 
er h as announced the members of meeting was called to order by sur pr ise birthday party on Friday 

Two M eetings Sch e dulc d 

By S oil Conser v ationi t 

Two m eetings h ave been schedul
ed by the Soil Conservation Serv
Ice, with the cooperation of the 
Agricultural Extension Service, [or 
the purpose of discussing soil eros-

THE -AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR 

NERVOUS 
8 :g04~blt~~~~:'...~:Old. Ihou deslrest 
truth In the Inward perls.- Psalm 51 :6. 

The end of Thanksgiv ing vaca t
ion (Yes, we had a grand lime, 
than k you- und that home-cooking 
sure ly tasted good! !) brings a nother 
ch unge in the W.C.D. sports sched
ule. The snow storm forced soccer 
a ll' the schedule before the final 
game was p layed. F or Mondays 
and Wednesdays, voll y ba li has 
rep lnced soccer and will continue 
unti l Christmas vaca tion. Frances 
Lully is the college manager . 

the Freshman cast and s taff ; the Mrs. C. C. Brooks, president, who evening at her home ncar MilloI'd 

~~'::S~n~'i~i~ar~~~et~a1~~I~~~?: ' ''~~~ ~:~~i:~:~ . in T::iS~~.rd 's Praye r was Cr~~so!oa:I~~sent were the Mi sses Check Below And See If You Have 
Kleptom an iac." Those in the cast Minutes nf the last meeting w re Mari e Lynch, Marion Plotts, Mary I Any or The Signl 

Lesson subjects and Sc rIpture texts se· 
I..,ted and copyrighted by lnlerna tlonal 
Council of Re ligious Education; uspd by 
permiSSion. 

ar J a ne Hastings, Doris Gibney, read a nd a ppr oved. The treasur- Gertrude Murray, Eva Hea ten, Mary Q I I k Id II 
Ruth Wilson, Helen Van Guilder , er 's r eport showed r ece ipts of $6 Rose Adams, Dor othy Plotts, El iz- b:l{:~dn~.:~:. c';':.~~a:d Y~'::'do to ~i~. 

"God Is truth. Tho word tru th 
describes the very na ture of God. 
Lying, therefore, I'evea ls a charac
ter opposite (r om God. satan is a 
liar . He W IlS n lia r from the begin
ning and is spiritua lly the father of 
a ll li a rs. A lie docs not necessa r ily 
ha ve to be a n untruth. A sta tement 
of a tr uth m ay be a li e if its purpose 
is to deceive. A ha l! tr uth may be 
lhe worst kind of a li e. Satan' s 

Anne Clayton. P atrica Henderson , reali zed from the bingo party he ld abeth Zabenko, a nd Rebecca Lynch, ;'~b-;;i~~~"'l~':'~~, a\l':~. J'~e.::.tsa~ddJ:b:' 
and Cha rlotte Mead . The gi rl s on November 17, w ith a balance of of Newark : Virginia McCall, New- ta~~:';~~I.~~I.~~;~~ot~~~o~~ 
wor k ing on the stall' arc: Helen $4.10 aiter all b ill s had been paid. por t ; CW'ollne Gutherie, Ne w Lond- da/lu for 100""". And could )·ou .. k lor any-
Welsh, make-up; Mar ion MacCorm- Two communications were r ead on ; Anne HarneY; Wilmington; ~~!.':,i,:!';j:J_~::,.~,::bt;dl:E~M~i%~;;'''-'! 

The Ath' " tic Association Council 
has an nounced the resignation of 
Thelma West, Vice-preside nt. Vir
gini a Rupert, Virgin ia Tyler , and 
Mary Vasselo have been nominated 
fo r the olnce. The student body 
w ill vote on these nominations in 
the ncar future. 

ac k, p roperti es: M. C. Steri cker, by Mrs. Brooks. One was relative I Eulalah Brown, Messers. Scottie v bl C d? 
cos tumes; Leona Blocher , stage to the Teache rs' Retirem ent Bi ll Gutherie, Harvey Nea l, and Earl L . cl:~ Lb:C ~::'.'i"::''!n'd b~clba NDd roots 1°1 

manager and prompter ; a nd Mary and the other a r esolution to be Melvin ; Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson, ~~~~t~eSldn:::'~:::, tone ~p y~~r:)'1I:':' 
Armor , Junior adviser . Y I I I 1 sent to the next session of L egislat- Mr. a nd Mrs. Edwin Gutheri e, a nd I and help I_n d1Itreaa lrom lomal. lune-

The Juniors w iU present Flore nce CUIO~~:gl~ r ~ r:~:~~rf:~~o~;run~~~ ure r equesting additional san itori · Mr. and Mrs. Harold Melvin, Mi lford tl°Ma~k~".:'~:t':·NOW to K'lt. bottl. 01 this 
Ryer son's and Collin Clements' typewriting to enable her to earn at um facilities fOl the C'lre of colored Cross Roads. Limo-proven Pinkham's Compound TODAY 

lies .. are usually mixed with 
truth." Considel' " m odernism, 
which has enough truth in it to 
m ake it accepted by thousa nds of 
people, but sufficient enor to d e· 
prive it at a ny power to save souls" 
(L. D. Higley) . 

I . For bidden 10 Lie (Exod. 20 : 16), 
This commandment specifica lly 

forbids perjtlry , which is one of the 
worst torms at ly ing, beca use it 
may resull in U,e forfeiture at the 
vcr, Iile of a fellow be ing. It is 
obvious, however, t! .at it includes 
a ll torms ot ly ing. whether in bu i_ 
ness. in socia l contacts , in the home, 
or in the church. We m ight do we lt 
to consider wha t the Bl bl . has to say 
about whispe rer s. ta lebearers , back· 
bilers, a nd othi!rs (see Lev. 19 :6; 
II Cor. 12 :20). ,\ man's reputa tion 
may be as ea sily ruined by a whis
pered lie over the back fence or U,e 
luncheon ta ble as by forma l perjury 
in the courtroom. " Thou sha lt not 
bear false witness" a t a ny t ime, 
anYWhere, or in any way. 

11. Fountain of Lics (Matt. 15: 19, 
20 ), 

Our cons tan t concern for the body 
that it m ay be hea lthy, clean, and 
well groomed is commendable up 
10 the point where it becomes an 
a llempt to "glori fy" the fle sh. But 
after a U, the body is not the m os t 
important thin g. The heart is wha t 
makes n man (read Matl. 15: 7-11> . 
But wha t comes out of mail ' s un
r egenera te hea rt? Wh at a horri
ble catalogue we rea 'l in verse 19! 
It Is not what a ma n eats or wha l 
he wea r s that makes him, but wha t 

M ira cle Play 
-wod-

Dr. Cyrus L . Day, in the hope of 
establlshing a tradition at W.C.D. 
of presenting one Miracle Play a t 
Christmas time, is helping his Drama 
Class ~ ':esent the first one this year. 
"The Angels and the Shepherds" 
a nd "The Coming of the Three KiJlgS 
to Herod" arc the two plays that 
have been moderni zed as one by 
Allce Breme a nd J ean Mason Irom 
L ucy Toulmin Smith 's text, "York 
Plays" wh ich wi ll be given. These 
two mystery plays of unknown 
authorship were acted each year on 
Corpus Christi day throughout the 
fo ur teenth , fifteenth , a nd pa rt of 
the sixteen th centuries by the 
chandler s' and masons' guilds of 
the ci ty of York in England. 

The cast is not complete as yet. 
Those who nrc defi n itely in the cast 
a rc : J anet Gr ubb. J ane T rent, P a ul
ine P iunti, Sylvia Cohen, Blanche 
Lee, Ma ry Lee Sch uster, Ann Daw
son, E leanor Moyer, and Jeanne 
R emmington . Jane Tren t is direct
ing the IJ lay . Members of the pro· 
duction stan' a rc: Phylis McClain , 
costumes; Barbara Bonham. prompt
or; and Bett y Hellen, pl'Operlies. 

The pluy will be g iven on Decemb
er 14 in conjunction w ith the choir 
and glee club recitals. 

- w o d-
Dramatic Tournament. .. ....... . 

"The Devil on Slilts;" Blanche L ee least part of her living when she Is tuberculosis pa tients in Delawa re. 
is director . Ginny Rupert, Elaine discharged. Modern medical science S upplies Ar e Purchased 
Owens, and Blanche Lee a re in the not only t reats the sick body, but The first communica tion was ta bl· 
cast. BeHy Jane Brown is tb e di- alms towa rd voca,llonal rellablllta' ed for further consider ation a nd the 
rector and Jane Trent is the ad- llon. These activities, which are second was signed by the president 
vi ser . Members of the production aided by Christmas Seals, are r esull- and secretary a nd was for warded 
sta ff a rc Thelma West, make-up; Ing In hundreds of men and women to the Delawa re Anti-Tuberculosis 
K ay Rosenthal stage manager ; returning to useful lives. Society. 
J eanne Remmington , K ay Burke, Mrs. W. L . McElwee, secretary, 
J ane Staving. and Peg Teilsworth, ------------ reported tha t paper drinking cups 

~~~p~:~~; ; :e~~:n~~II~~';te~ostumes; P l easunt Valley P .-T. A. :t~:n~b~~;at~~US~O:d . a~n li~~!: ~~ 
Under the direction of FernWil - H olds N o vembe r Scssio n the saving, Mrs . McElwee suggested 

son, Lois Kneas, Phyll is McClain , The November meeting of the tha t sanita ry ti ssues be purchased 
Ruth Ell iot , and Martha Neese of the Pleasant Valley P arent-Teachers for the children to use as hand~ I 
Senior Class will present Alice Association held its November kerchiefs. The purchases were 

Members of the production sta ll' Mrs. Eleanor Howell, president, in 
Brown 's "J oint Owners in Spa in ." meeting on Tuesday evening w ith ordered made. I 
a re: Barbara Morrell, stage se t; charge of the session. A brie f N e rvo U Sf We a k. 
Ida ir Smookler , properties ; Ruth El - business discuss ion was preceded 
liot, costumes; and H ester Smith by a r eading of the minutes by 
and Martha Ziebut.ski, m ake-up. Secretary J ennie Hoffman a nd a Ankles Swollen l \ 

M illa Press, Sophomore director , fi nancia l re port by Mrs. Anna • 
told me tha t she could not definite- Brown, treasurer . Much nervousness Is caused by a n ex-
Iy anne-u nce her cast and staff as Pupils of the school lhen pre- ~;:,s~n?Cl~fJ~::n:n8°~?~d~~e d\~O~'':i~;; 
yet. The plays will be presented on sented r ecitations, singing, and a whi c h ma y al so cnuso Ge tlln g U p 

the Mltc;ell Hall stage on December play. a fter which refreshments were fdl~.~i.s'n~~:;anclhne: ~1~~~P~g~':id~'~v~~:~ 
4 and O. Twenty-five cents WIll i served The nex t meeting Will be Excess Acid ity, Ler. Pains and Dlzzl
admit you to the perfo r mance of held Thursday, December 22, a t ~f~~'d ~~I \.I:, I~~~ r~ . dn ~~':. lr~rt\~~ ~'g~~ 
both evenmgs 7'30 p m. Ilrst do"e slar Ls helping your I<ldneys 

_ \v c d _ I clen n ou L exceSS::l ids and t his soon rnay 
malte you feel lik e n ew CYHC('X mus t 

Junior Prom Thi r teen hear ts were held in one sa lisfy you completely or money bnel' is 
Mlllam Hoopes, chaIrman of the hand ill a contrac t b ridge game ~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~ s O'~'I~ ~r~~i~"~8~18d~~';.~ I~~~ 

Junior Prom, h as announced that played recentl y at the home of Mrs. and t ho gUllrlLntcc proLects you. 
Bob H orton and h is orchestra of O. M. J oh nson in Wythevi ll e, Va . 
New J ersey w ill provide the music ~ .------.----------.----

for the dance. F rom all reports 
Horton's music is very good, and 
W C D. IS lookmg forward to hear- I FO R THE 

Prepara tions for the Universi ty mg him 

is in his heart. How foolish lhen to I. hope to redeem humanity by im· 
proving housing, ha ving belter 
schools and bigger playgrounds. All 
these are desi rable, but the one 
thing needful is tha t m an' s heart be 
washed in the blood of the Lord 
J esus Christ, thaL he be born aga in. 

W. Fa ther of Lies (J ohn 8:42-47) . 
Liars had beller consider their 

" family tree" a nd see how they like 
their spiritua l la ther. He is lus tfu l, 
murderous, and the re is no tru lh 
iA him (v. 44 ) . If you belong to 
tha t family would you no t like to 
dlange famili es and be born into 
God's family. 

----""I Social ~ 

~'~~A~H~}::~~:~ li :~;~D! IIII ~ .•. 
<il . \ Y ou m ust h u · .. e per fec t skin , ~ 

Honor Societ.y Xmas Decor a tions T h eme I well carcd for band a nd a c oifl' ul'e that ~. ' 
The newly elected Senior Honor I . 

Society held its first meeting thi s Of Garden C lu b Se sion d oes j u l icc t o you r per s onality . A n d ~ . 

week. Officer s were chosen as fol- A discussion of Christmas deco- I our 'experien ced opcrat ors are abl e to ~.'.~ 
lows: President, Will iam H ancock; rations took place at the Newark 
Vice-pres iden t, J ane Larson; secre- Gal'de n Club meeting, held on h e lp you appear fresh a n d l ovely a t all ~. 
ta ry and treasu re r, Vivian McMul- Monday evening at the h ome of t i mes. .~' . 
len . A committee was chosen to Mr . and Mrs. M. M. H anson . West 

plan a p rogram for the gr oup. They P ark Place. \ . ~.:'. '. 
plan to hold the next meeting lhe Sever al types of d isplays w ere T B S I 
fi rst par t of December. brought by the members, including amargo eauty a on 
Foot.ball Honors a candle ta ble arranged by Mrs. ~ 

l 'nree boys from Newark High R. W. Hei m, a mantel by Miss Freda 65 I .. 
chosen for the All -Sta te Team. A. B. Eastman \ ., . 

THE POST Says 

PEN 
SE 

To Every Reader 
With This Beautiful, 
Plunger-Filler. Guar
anteed Unbreakable 

and 

• • 

A1; we ha ve already sugges ted, 
the prize lie of Sa tan is modern 
religious Uberalism. We quote aga in 
:from Mr. Higley: "The firs t lie 
was laId by Satan and it brought 
about the fall of U,e human race . 
The last lie . . . by Sa tan is be ing 
told even now . . . in the form of 
modernism, that makes the Church 
impotent even to save its own peo
ple." Lel us have no part in putting 
forwa rd lhis la lsehood. 

School h ad the honor of being Ritz, and a tray arranged by Mrs 1 MAI N STR EET PHO NE 2-0561 ~ . .. 

Robbie Robinson, Bill Hanc~ck , and Mrs. R L . Spencer, the speaker • '?> ~' 
Bill Bellma n were elected. The se- of the evening, gave an lOterest- - - -- I " 
lec tions were made by football- 109. and instruc~ive h i~tory Of lr ' .. IIl'ltJ=**'<!tIll~ ..... '(;ile~.;;= .• **;::::::' .. .' ~';)n'llii:l!l/t"'Iliill~ae\\iir';,-l ~ 
w r iters, and David S . Hogg. as far as the eleventh century. . _ ~ , . Note that in verses 45·47 J esus 

oballenges His enemies to convict 
Him of s in or of fa lsehood. No one 
has ever been able to meet lhal 
challenge. Even those who deny 
Hi. Godhood and Saviourhood 
speak swelling words of commenda
tion of His pure life and exa lted 
m oral teaching. U then He told the 
truth a bout other things, surely He. 
spoke lhe truth about Himself. The 
claim s He made for Himself a s the 
Son of God and lhe Saviour of the 
world ar e plain and unmistakable. 

' Il we deny them we either make 
Jeaus a liar, or we lie ourselves, 
a nd It I ~ obvious thal the latter is 

coaches throughout the state, sports- Christmas decorahons, gOll1g back \ . . ...--::; ~ ' . . ~. 

P rimary Assembly A committee headed by L. R. Det- ., -- " 
Miss S taats' class gave U,e assemb- jen w as appointed to plan a land- '.. . '. . . ~ . ~! (I' T' G 

ly program thi s week for the P r. i- scaping project for the Girl Scouts " "\."\ .~,. YVe ve . iven Out Uund"'eds 
mary Department. It included building on Academy Street, and . fl i , I 

tableaux of Newark years ago, a Miss Freda Ritz was chosen chair- . ., 
poem by J oyce Buckingham, and man of a group to have various types ~!. WH Y DELA Y' 

the case. 
IV. Forsaking of Lies (Eph. 4: 25) . 
" Whereiore" r efers us back to the 

preced ing verses where we are told 
how. as Christi ans, we have put off 
the life of the "old man" (v. 22) 
and put on the "new man"; the re
fore we a re to live in true holiness . 
But evidently the Ephesian Chris· 
tians , Ull fe ll into thetr old hea then 
ha bits of lying. Would lha t the 
tendency had died out with the early 
Church, but as a ma tter of fa ct, it 
seems to have become aggravated 
al the years have come and gone. 

Pein g in Christ.-members of His 
body and thus united to one another 
in Him-should make us scrupulous
~ truthful toward a ll men. Let us 
- which means you and me-scru
t inize every relationship of life and 
be . ure tha t we have not by word, 
act, or inference told lies. Think 
carefu lly of your family li!e, your 
ohurch life, your community life. 
Deal wllh such practical things as 
, r ocery l:lIJ!l, taxes. tendencies to 
,ossip. We preachers need to con
alder our aermons. Are they lrue lo 
God' s Word? Are they honestly pre· 
pared? Do we "stretch" our iUus
\rations to make them effective? 
Surely ull of us who bear the na me 
et Christ must pUl away every form 
.. fa lsehood. 

two songs by the entire class. of holiday decorations on display . I~' . • 
O the r Assem b lies in Ma in Street store windows. . 

A pep fest was held in the aud i- Mrs. L. A. Stearns was appointed ~ 
torium Wednesday afternoon in chairman of a nominating commit- ~ HERE'S WHAT YOU GET 
prepara tion for the Thanksgivi ng tee to sel ect officers for 1939. '. ~~'~. . J\ beautiful pen with Luster- Glow pearl finish , In smart new 
game. Conch Gillespie gave a ver y color combinations. It has the unbrea,kable clear-view barrel 
sti rring speech followed by two October gold imports a t new r ec- .~' and vacuum-plunger lllJer, elimlnatln, rubber saes. 'l'be ltat 
short t alks from the co-captai ns- ord a t $562,387,561. . . cDlluPrl umWIll. 1I0t tear pockets, wblle tbe point Is 14K ,old plated 

RO~~i~!~~~~~I\ a:~ ~;~ :!a~~o~~~ ~ e . ~.~' ,. The penoU has a fine propell1nc .... d repelUng a.etlon, 
tertained w ith a special Delaware ~ m&«azlne boldlnr: extra lead and eraser. 

Day assembly. A song-fest w ill . O. " ((, • ..... ,o~ . HERE'S ~~~71~;~~:.c::::~:r~:~ t:O::i:::: t) 1( . . SANTA CLAUS ~~.: . :~SC!::iIO:n:na~ea:e8 :;~g:1?;~ul~~}~·U.!o~: 
cha mpion wo man ty pis t preformed ., . . ~::: ~~.t:~b::r~~t~nbS~~I~t~~'!; ~~a ::::: ~~~I~ ~:,res~~s:"~; 
in the assembly. Miss Stella Willins AT JACI(SON'S ~ for • relative or friend. We rese"e the right to Umlt \.he 
is the new champion a nd can type . . uumber whe I 
128 words a minute . H er trip here RINGS! l ·~', .·, whUe there = .c;.ur us~::'~n:~::S ct!~ ~::m~our supply now 
was sponsored by the R oyal Type - SATURDAY 
wri ti ng Company. RINGS! 
E le m e ntary P a per RINGS! ~ ~oOns of ~tYles and C olors to Choos e From. Select Yours Today 

Miss Madeline J ohnston's sixth Here arc but th rec o f t h e Will Arrive Promptly At 10 O'Clock w':: . pa ur OffIce •• You'll Be Amazed at the Fine Quality of These 
grade section is m aking plnns to en and PIS 
p ubli sh an elementary school paper . many, many h andsome, e n · ~andy and Toy Books To Be ~ If e?cl e ts •• R e m e mber This Offer E xpires December 251 
No staff was chosen as everyone is durin g , gleam in g g old r ings Given Away FREE ., . Yd

OU 
can t come m p e r s on send subscripti o n price and we'll 

to ta ke turns in lhe production of t h at we are now f ea turing. ~ s en set to you. 
the various issues. This paper is in \. 
no way to Interfere with lhe hlgh- No fi n e r gi ft - no more . ~~, ' 
school paper- the "Buzz." l astin g orname n t f o r t he SO;~~~h;U~::::ET;:~~::~ 10c ~ TIlE NE,*K POST 

h a nd o f man or woman . ..:. ~. : i • ~ .•.. 
When police in New Orleans ac- r-

cused Ovell Bennett of robbery, he M . S D 1 J k 'H d St 
turned his empty pockets inside out ervin . a e ac son s ar ware ore 
and shook his head. But his ja ws ~~ S b b N Y 
bulged suspiciously, so the cops Jeweler 90 EAST MAIN ST. DIAL 4391 ' . ~ u serl e OW, $1.50 for a ear 
prwu his m outh open and found Dial 3221 Newark ' . . ~' - '.' .. " .A l l·"' ..... ••• An.! 
seven $1 bills. , '.. . .. . _ ' __ ,, _ .-..:._ ._. _. _ , __ . _ .. _,_:~~~~~~~~~~e.~~ 
......................... • • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..................... -••••••• ~ i ' . ~ . ' •••• ••• • D' · 

: JAC SON'S RAROW ARE STOR 
~ .... -..:~~~: Headquarters lor Billy 'and Ruth Toys 

READ • B ' d G- I 'B- I -. • oys an . Ir S ICYC es, Full·Slze Balloon Tires 
THE POST i : BILLY Regular $27.50 • Christmas SpeCial SZ3.95 

i. ..... MoI~~ ..... MoI~~I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • , , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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DATE OF 
BUILDING 

I OBSERVED 
"lie', 1101 IIle bell rarl'Clllcr ... /10 lII(1kes 

!lw 111011 chi".." 

Dean and Mrs. McCue will enter· 
tain the agricultural school of the 
University of Delaware Friday even· 
ing from eight until ten o'clock at 
their home, prior to theil' leaving 
fo r St. Petersburg, Fla., on Tues· 
day. Dean McCue is on a leave of 
absence from the university . 

toastmaster. The Rev. J. C. Mc
Coy, P astor of the Newport M. E. 

Churches Join 
To Mark 15th 
Anniversat·y 

By Miss Emma S. Maclal'y 
S tanton. November 30- The Rev . 

E. H. Collins, pastor at the Stanton 
i M. E. Church spoke Sunday morn-

l
ing on the subject "Overcoming." 

~:: ~~~~~~~~ ~~;:~~~~~n \~:~h S~~~ 

I 
Marshallton M. E . Church, cele
brating the 15th anniversar y of their 
re-building Sunday, at w hich time 

I an addition was m ade to the church. 
The speaker was the Rev. Harold 
P aul Sloan, editor of the "Chdstian 
Advocate." At one time the Stant
on and Marshalllon Churches were 
consolidated. 

DECEMBER 
_ $-Company of pioneer sel· 

(-li:\. tle", left Ipswich. Ma ... , 
~ for the west. 1787. 

~
4-F'lrst Qeneral assembly In 

Pennsylvania convened 
In Chester, 1682. 

MICI 5-Proh!bIUon reached II. 
r. • leQal end In the Vnlled 

Stales, 1933. 

I-Edward H. Sothern, the 1- famous actor, born, 1859. 

7-G90fQe WoshlnQton de-
'iI. livered his last address to 
~ CanQfe .. , 1796. 

S-E11 Whllney, Inventor of 
o:lf, the cotton oln, was born, 
~ 1765. 

'S-Loulsa M. Alcott's "Uttle 
~ Women" was first pub
~ l!ahed.I868. ."".u 

The Ladies Aid Society of the Following the recent campaign 
Stanton M. E. Church will meet on for disposing of second-hand au lo
Thursday evening at the home of mobiles, a leading manufacturer de-
Mrs. Sue Smith. clared that retail distributors "no 

Essay Winner Announced ~~fe;heh~~~o:s u~~o c~~u~~~b~~~~ 
The Minquas Fire Company of have. 

~~~~~r~ri~:sin ~~~~~~~~dpr~~~ntr~~ ------------

~I);!a~*~b.*~_~ __ ~ ___ ._~_~~~~ 

. Yo" If! ill Sa've Money by lIaving . 

CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS 
Taken Now! ! 

SPECIAL! ! 
l-8xlO Silver ton, e and $3 95 
3-4x6 Photographs in • 

Attractive Folders. 
4 proofs to choose (fOl"n . 

Many othel' Xmas speCials. 

DAVIS STUDIOS 
W eddl,ng & Portrait Photographer s 

304-06-08 Citizens Bank Bldg .. "! lImington Phone 3-5384 
1I!!4U!,~"'!\k"'."'· .• i1I,i"',."',.iOI\\iu!.i1I,.QU! .. ~t\iu!.'",!1IiU!.U!,\i"',\iIl! .. \iCl!'.\i~ 

OU ' 
Christn~ s Club 

for 1939 
s ow Opel~ 

E . Church, made the invocation. and 
David Baker led the singing. 

essay contest was won by Miss Miss Mary Vanicola and J ohn 
Florence Squibb, an e ighth grade Simpler , both ot Stanton. were 
pupil at the Stanton school. She married in St. Anthony's Church, 
is 13 years old, and her prize w ill Wilmington, on Thursday afternoon. 
be $2.00. The couple will live at Stanton at 

YOlt Are Cordially Invited To Join One 

Or More 01 The Following Classes: 

in tne New port M. E . 
on Sunday were in charge 
Rev. J. C. McCoy, pastor. 

at J 1 o'clack on the sub
At Its Best." The 

was in charge of 
scrvice, under the di

Mrs. Lorraine Harvey 
J. D. Genet. councillors. 
Croig was the speake r. 
Grange No. 46, P. of H. 

Monday evening had 
.~ mcmb(!rs of the facu lty of 

This meeting was 
publiC, and pupils of 

School furnished the 
About 85 members and 

present. B. B. Taylor, 
the grange welcomed the 
introduced D. J . Richey, 

of Ihe Krebs School. who 
the program. presented 
H~ll. Charles Edwards, 
J immy Maclary, Caro-

. '.IIJ"UUU' U"'. '" Janet Berry, 
Mary K a therine 

and Ben Green, Alice 
Taylor, and Annade l 

Supper Successful 
The L adies Aid Society of the 

Newport M K Church he ld its 
monthly busl·.less m eeting and social 
on Wcdnesda'( evcning at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hall. New
port. Mrs. F . H. 'Webb, president. 
was in charge, and announced that 
$175 was rea lized from the recent 
turkey supper served by the society. 
The society voted to pack Christ
mas baskets fo r folks in this com
munity , and the committee named 
in charge of thi s activity com
pr ises Mesdames A. C. Hall . A. M. 
Crai g, WilLi om J ones and F . H. 
Webb. 

Tt2 next ' ,l eeting wi ll be he ld on 
December 28, wh ich w ill be the an
nual Chl'istmas party. and Miss 
Mabel Ste inbaker was named chai r
m an of arrangements, with Mrs. 
George L. Bidrlle, Mrs. Gl"dys Cun
ningham. Mrs. H . E. Gregg. Mrs. 
George Kipe. Miss Lora Thompson 
and Mrs. Willi am J ones assisti ng. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn W ill iam of the 
Virginia apartments. spent Thanks
giving with j'/[rs. Willi ams' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Newbold of St. Davids, 
Philadelphia. Mrs. Willi ams wi ll r e 
ma in with her parents for a vis:l. 

Available on Small 
Monthly Payments 

It's good business 10 make 
house repairs promptiy, 
before they cause more 
damage. Thousands of 
home owners have safe
guarded their ill vestment 
by keeping their homes in 
tip-top shape. They used 
the ABC Monthly Payment 
Plan, which enables them 
to pay for the improvement 
in easy monthly payments. 

E. J. Hollingsworth 
Company 

Lumber, Coal, Fuel Oil, Mill· 
worl<, B u i I din g Materials, 
Hardware, Paints, Glass, Fen· 
cing, Fertilizers, Feeds, Etc. 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Phone 507 

GILDA GAY 

The Young Wom en's Class of the the bride's home. 
Stanton M. E. Church a t Its meeting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor ot Vin
this week made plans for thei r yard Haven, Mass., spent the holi
Christmas party to be held on De- days here as the guests ot Mrs. 
cember 12 at the home of Mrs. Tay lor's father, J ohn Narvel and a 
Harry D. Boulden, with Mrs. Nay l- sister , Mrs. William Bradley. Mr. 

r . president, and Mrs. Boulden as Taylor has now left for Californ ia 
hostesses of the evening. The en- for the winter , and Mrs. Taylor will 
tertainment committee nam ed com- remain here at the Bradley home for 
prises Mrs. Florence Lacy, chair- a visit. 
man ; Mrs. Liili an Wilkinson. nnd 
Mrs. Helen Raines. 

A reception was given last even
ing a t the m eeting of F riendship 
Lodge. in honor of the deputy, 
Marguerite J ackson of Wilmington. 
and Mrs. Harry D. Boulden. memb
er of the supreme credential com
mittee. 

' ~ir>'I! .. I);!a'l! .. I);!a'li . 

i Always Appreciated 

. Kitchen Ware 

JACKSON'S 

QUuh 
J)10t' tIJl~ 'rcn:- 19 'Hl 

1£j'Cl5 ®V.en.c:h 
A Weekly Saving 

25c 
50c 

$1.00 
$2.00 
$5.00 

Will Pay 
$12.50 
$25.00 
$50.00 

$100.00 
$250.00 

ARE YOU GOING TO BE PREPARED 
NEXT CHRISTMAS? 

Newark Trust Company 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

1937 Chevrole t Deluxe 1936 
Town Sedan 

1937 Chevrolet Mastel' 1935 
Coach 

1936 Chevrolet Deluxe 
1934 

Town Sedan 1934 

TRUCKS 

1937 Chevrolet Chassis and Cub 

Buick Tudol' with 
Trunk 

Ford 4-Door Sedan 

Dodge Sedan 

Chevrolet Coupe 

Equipped with Ellton·Rltxtell axle and powe,. take.off 

These Cars and Truck have all been reconditionecl 

Wilmington Auto Sales Co. 
NEWARK BRANCH Phone 2991 OPEN EVES. 

64, E. Main St. Newark, Del. 

10 Cents a week amollnts to $5.00 

25 Cents a week amounts to $12.50 

50 Cents a week amounts to $25.00 

$1.00 a week amounts to $50.00 

$2.00 a week amounts to $100.00 

$3.00 a week amonnts to $150.00 

$5.00 u week anloullts to $250.00 

$ 10.00 a week HmOUllis to $500.00 

Farmers Trust Company 
NEWARK, DELA WARE 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatl .. 

... ,i\liOI\\iU!,i\lII!l\IU!.U!·.i\I .. ·.Ut.II!·~"'·.\i*"'.i\I~"MiU!,i\I"':tIi"!!ilOll·.=:O"'·~ ...... i\I"',f/l"l'.\i~ 

PRISONER ESCAPES! 
Guard Killed By British Office,. In Daring Escape 

F,.om C e l'1'UHl Prison Camp 

H 'unted by all t he police in Germany, he fou nd 
refuge in t he heart and home of this lovely litt le girl 
of t he Berlin streets . . . Calmly, bravely she faced 
t he police and lied for him- li ed for an enemy of her 
coun try whom she had known but one short night .. . 
Not even the throats of certain death could break her 
devoted loyalty to him. 

You'll be held breathless by t his excit ing story of 
e~cape from a German prison camp. You' ll be t hrilled 
and fascinated by thi s romant ic girl who took such 
desperate chances to hold the only tender, sincere love 
she ever knew ... No wonder the late 0 , 0 . McIntyre 
called it "The most absorbing book I've r ead in five 
years." 

Because we want you to know Mercury Books, 
we' ll send you thi s one-"Everything Is Thunder," by 
J . L. Hardy-practically free. We'll supply the book, 
if you'll pay 10c for postage and handling. 

Out of more than 100,000 copies printed we have 
less than 5,000 left-and they're going fast. Hurry 
and send a dime for a complete copy of this intensely 
intel'esting book of more than 90,000 words. (Sorry
only one to a customer) . 

Here's my dime, Send me a copy of the Mercury Book "Every
t1ling Is Thunder" by J . L. Hardy. 

Name 

Address 
CN 11 

MERCURY BOOKS, 510 Lexington Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

By BERNARD BAILY 

10 TIl[ TIII~L. 
DON'T £AT FAST! 

\~~;.t~"j,rl1'O T~f1:AT-FM1! 
c:;;= 

In Newark 
1938 

Against a ba ·kgroulld of fir trees, 
colored lights and holly wreaths, 
Newark luer ·hants are showing the 
finest collection of Clu'istnlas gifts 
that has ever been brought into the 
conllllunity. 

For many weeks, the new Inerchan
dise has been arriving-in big and 
little packages, boxes, cartons and 
crates. Now it has been unpacked 
and the new and exciting gifts have 
filled the showcases and shelves. 

Newark Inerchants have b 0 ugh t 
wisely and well. In every depart
ment, they are showing nationally 
advertised products. But, they have 
cut corners to give you this iner
chandise at reasonable prices. No 
matter how limited your Christmas 
budget, it will stretch farther in 
Newark stores and shops~ 

On the busiest shopping day, there 
is no parking problem in Newark. If 
you havc cyer driven miles to a large 
city and arrived tired only to find no 
provision for parking near the shop
ping center, you will appreciate the 
convenience of shopping in New
ark. 

! .... The friendly familiarity of Newark 
merchants engendel.·s asp i r i t of 

'., neighbodiness that carries 0 v e r 
into the cultural, educational and J 
spiritual life of the com111unity. This 
courteous service is not a pose. 
Your home Inerchant is really your 
friend. 

Your honle merchant's sense of ob
ligation to the cOlnmunity is indi
cated hy his lnembership in the 
Challlher of COlnlllerce. Here, he I., ': 

earnestly S1.1pports any project de-
signed for puhlic benefit, and op- i, .... 

poses aU that is detrimental to the i 
hest interests of the community. I."::" :::: 

The Chamber 0 f Com mer c e, 
through its sympathetic knowledge 
of local affairs, has becollle a vital 
necessity to all community pro
grams of progress. By its influence, 
the community spirit of interdepen
dence is promoted. 

For Inany years, people who have 
kept an _accurate record of all of 
their expenditures have found that 
it is cheaper to buy in Newark. Dur
ing this Chrisbnas season, with mer
chants displaying the largest and 
finest stocks of Inerchandise ever 
brought into the com m u nit y
jewelry, cosmetics, radios, books, 
bookcases, lamps, sportswear, elec
tric shavers, pen and pencil sets
you, too, will want to buy in Newark 
and save. 

The 

I:: Chamber of Commerce 
Newark, Delaware 

~ 



TI-IE ·NE.K POST 
- Founded Januar y 26, 1910, by tho late Everett C. Johnson 

OBITUARY 

1\1R . LILIAN W. HAYWARD 
Fun ral serviccs fol' Mrs. Lilian 

Will son Huywa rd, widow of Ha rry 
W. Hayward, were h ld a t t.he Bail' 

- , - An Indl'pendcnt Newspaper Funcrul Homc, Philadelphia, Pa., 
Published Every Thu" sday by the Newark P ost, Inc. on Monday, Nov mber 28, at two 

Locally and Indep ndenUy Own d and Operated o'clock. 

E O ron .~.~ ...... ~HARLES H. ~I D:~~~ l~~;\\~~'ds~~~~·:~yhe~OhvOe%Cb~7. 
A~A::: EDITOR ...... . .. . ......... . ... '.:.:..:. ' A . WILLIAM FLETCHER 26 a fl~r ~~~ rll l weck; i'nncss. Be-

Telephone: Newark 491 1 fore moving to Devon, MI' . H ay-

Member of The ConsolidutedDl~ C;;-u~ - - -I :~~r~e~~a~ [f~~r ~~bu~~~r~f!~e;~/~~~'~~ 
N'~iO\~~I~a~~v ~.~~~~~; l :C~~~~'!:~;~~vc vcrs ity of Delawa re. 

American Pross Assoc iation MI'. and Mrs. Hay wa rd were active 

225 Wcst 39th Sl.. Ncw York City ~~a~;.l~ivc\~s~~rd ci~urc~~\::..~. so~:~~ 
Entered as s';;'ond-c1ass mailer at Newark , Dela~ - - - d:lughte r, Mrs. Charles H . Smilh, of 

IIndel Act of Morch 3. 1897. Durham, N. H ., is lhe only sUI'viv-

Think of Your 

Insurance 
Before the Fire 

Liquid, 1'"blets due to Co lds 

S ~~I::t;j~~:ti .. ~~~~~smH .. a Wonderful I Liniment 

NEURITIS 
Let Ihis agcucy help YO Il chcck lip lIIUJ !RE LI EYE PAIN IN FEW MINUT~S 
make S IIl'C that YOIl m'c p I'opcrJy PI'Otcct- 1l;~~'':;llli~~~ , UNe~~~\~i~ngo,!"'L~;r,.g,~·i:,l(; 
ed. Cu)) , ~'l'il.c 01' telephone today. ~uHI'f.gl."luc"e~d;'blule,!~~,~,ll~'~:' . ~~~~:. 
The bc t PI'otcclion against Joss by 111'c ~~~t ,~r:;~ t~e ;~~::k R~~~:~t~r.lin~"f,~ ~~ "i'~; 
i s offe J'ctJ YO Il by thi s agency. It i ' a r;:,1t'r~~.u:~ ;UJ~'ilf~n~,': S,\.J~U~:;'~~~~ t~d~Y~ 
policy of Ol1e of Ihe Il'Ong companies - -----
l'e IH'e cuted by lI S . No asscssJllf'nts . 

i.;-;, iliscr'Ption J>flce of this Pnp;-I~ Uni1 ed States is $1.50 pCI' Vellr I N 

AD~f:::TcE'c~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~o~;:,~gl~I."'~~~~U~tlg~~at1;a tgcT.rccaNe~ar~DP:'f:1CE. 

Don't d e lay - it may pl'ove cOSIJ y. 
SAMUEL 11 . MORRIS For iwle and sltre illSltrmlCe~ call 

H.emodelillg 
Additions 

Repairing -------
Legal and D is play advertism ~ rates furn ished on request. 
In Memorlnrn a nd Cards of Thanks 5 cents per agate Line 

Samu I H. Morris, 73, died at hi s 
home, South College Avenue, on W. HARRY DAWSON 156 West Main trcel 
Sunday, November 27, follow ing a AGENT Newark DcJawUl'C 

We waut and Invite communications, hut they must be signed by the wrlt
er'!; name-nut tor publica tion , but for our Information lind protection. 

Newark, Delaware, December I , 1938 

lengthy illness. ' -- I 
Services were held on Wednesday, 

Nov mbe r 30 from lhe Jones' Fune
ral P a rlor , Wesl Main Slreel, al 

!~3~h~'~I~:~~ ~;~t~r~~:~tk l~~~~~!:.~~ EXECUTORS' S~LE 

New Homes Bui lt 
To Orcle l" 

Plans, Specifications, a nd 
Estimates FREE 

Financing 

._---- -------
THE du PONT COMPANY-A TILES ING TO DELAWARE 

Uy Edga l' I'cnnington Young 

The publication of a pamph let, concerning the acti vi Lies 
of the E. 1. du Pont de Nemours & 0., Inc" make' i t pos
,.; iblf' to pay the concern a justified and deserved tribute. 

From a modest beginning, it required 100 years fo r the 
uu Pont Company to get a real sta r t. E leuthere du Pont de 

emoul'S, the founder, was j 1 yea rs old when h e launched 
the project in ] 802. This young and capable French gen
tleman had lea rned the. ec ret of maldng black powder from 
a celcbrated chemist who was associated with the French 
Government. 

Mr. d emoul'S was a close personal friend of Thomas 
J efferson, then President of the Unit d States, who encour
aged the er ction of a powder plan t nea l' Wilm illgton. 

Unti l] 880, the sole product of the ompany was black 
powder. From that date, however, the du Pont in te rests be
gan to branch ou t in to kindred lines and today 78 plants are 
operated in 27 states. 

Bes id 5 h is wife, Mr. Morris is 
survived , by lwo daughters, Martha 
Mor r is and iVlrs. Phil Wallon . 

MUS. LETTIE M. GREEN 
Mrs. Lettie Mole Gre n, widow of 

Thomas Green, died at the Flower 
Hosp ital on Monday. November 28 
al t h age of 69 years. 

Active in Newark club wor k , she 
was a member of the Firsl Pres
byterian Church and of the Newark 
New Cenlury Club. Mr. Green, 
forme r newsdea ler here, was killed 
by H lrain sever al y aI's ago. . 

The deceased h ad been ill s ince 
lh early parI o f lasl summer a nd 
entcred the hospilal a bout lhree 
monlhs ago. She is survived b y a 
son, Lewis. and a daughle r, Mrs. 
Charles Howard , of Pittsburgh, Pa. 

S rvices will be he ld Thursd ay 
aflcrnoon from hcr lale homc, 160 
Wesl Main Strect, a l two o'clock 
with intermcnt in Whi te Clay Crcck 
Cemctery . 

But what I am more interested in getting befo re ou r 
r eaders is what t he du Pont Company has done for Delaware. Ea tel'll S tar Lodgc To 
Delawareans owe t hi s g reat ,concern a debt t hat can never S pOnSOl" Card Pm'ly 
be repaid. Not on ly has the Company been progressive and Newark Chapter Order Eastcrn 

libera l, but the individuals compri sing t he ompany hav i~~r~I~·y,IODe~~!~~~d8.a ,,~a~~lg~:l~~ 
contributed untold mill ions fot' t he advancement of t he State, clock p. m. in Fraternal Hall . Prizes 

and for the security and comfort of its citizens. ~~i,::,c~~ awarded ;11 )(.1 r~::'eshmcnts 
In 1920, it was my privi lege 1.0 be the week-end house 

guest of t he late United Staies Senator Henry A. du Pont ai Movie PI·ogr am. Planned 
beauiifu l Wintert hur. Here was a tru ly g reat man. I hav FOl' C. A. R . Session 
never seen such a host, The Senaior was a most adorable in.
dividual. He knew the secret of enierla ining. You n ev l' felt 
bored or uneasy. 

In his own wonderful way h e quieily arranged fo r l h 
comfort and entertainment of hi s guests without t heir r ea l
izing it. On Saturday and Sunday nigh is he sat up wi th hi ' 
g uests until well after midnight. Those talks I wi ll never 
forget, He held us spellbound, A big, kindly gentleman, he 
was generous to a fau lt . He cared noth ing for money except 
to use it for good purposes. He was the benefactor of many 
t he world will never Iwow about. 

R obert K irkwood Chapter, C. A. 
R., wi ll mect on Monday, a t thc 
homc o[ Miss Frances Stcarns, Or
chard Road. A movie program has 
bcen pla nned with Leon Ryan, Jr., 
in cha rge o[ the lan tern . 

Miss Virgin ia Coach and Miss 
Wanda Gilmore ha ve becn selected 
10 rcprescnt the group a t the D. A. 
R. mecting on Saturday at the home 
of Mrs. Ruth A. McKinsey, Wil
mington. The girls wiU act as as
sistants to the hostesses. 

Painting a.nd Paperhanging 

At Rea.sonable Rates The du Pont Company has made Wilmington ... and 
Delaware. It has t ransformed Wilmington from a small town 
to a thriving city-a city of beautiful homes and commercial R 0 LAN D G I B SON 
activity born of the tremendous weekly payroll. It has made 41 E. C1evela.nd Ave. 

of Delaware a model state with the fi nest roads in t he world . . Phone 3364 

The personal contributions of the late Coleman du Pont for -----
highway construction a lone served to vau lt Delaware ahead l!l:>~~1.:>~J··· 
of the nation in the building of good roads. . . Visit Toyland . 

And now the Company goes to Seaford to erect a giant :· JACKSON'S '. 
factory which immediately g ives that entire section new hope ,. . 
and new li fe , . Hardware Store . 

I say that such a Company, owned and operated by such ~1O'.!!6~~4QOlf..ilI=I!.(a=l!.ilIl1i .. ilI"'li4I ..... I/lII"'1/l " 

generous and outstanding individuals, is an asset that sur- ------
passes valuation, .. one which the people of Delaware should 
respect and admire ... and appreciate. 

Hobbies 
(Continued From Page 1) 

speak on the subject :"Delaware, 
the First S tate of the Union,'" over 
Station WDEL. 

I 
.!!j;iJl'I"'.IM.lIi~lIi~~:*I\\t'.iI'lIi'iIOl\\t'~I\\t'!'<oi· 

: , Electrical Appliances .: 
from 

: . JACKSON'S : 
",~", .. I/lCI\J.(a .. t(a*I4.'(a4QI1i,(aI4.'(aI4.'(aOl"'(a14.'(a 

COOD FRESH 
COOKED FOOD 

AT THE 

ARK RESTAURANT 
Newark, Delaware 

Special Week-End 
Family Rates 

Mrs. Carl ' Rees-needlepoint piano 
bench cover; Mrs. Alex D . Cobb
old jewelry, children'S old books, 
old ladies' cap and h andkerchief; 
Mrs. Ezra B . Crooks-Qld laces and 
camel's hair paisley shawls; Mrs. 
M. M. Daugherty--exhibit of Mexi
can pottery, rugs, baskets, coopcr 
tray, and pictures; Mrs. Richard 
Snyder-paisley shaw, Welsh books, 
and other antiques; Mrs. T . D. Myl
rea-handwork; Mrs. Paul Lovett
collection of h orses; Mrs. P . M. Arn
old-anUque opium scale a nd Chin
ese iron; Mrs. J . R. Ernest- h and
work and lace loom; Mrs. A. S . East
man--winter gardens; Mrs. Elsie 
Armstrong- h ound-handle Benning
ton ware pitcher designed by Daniel 
Greatback; Mrs. R. W. Heim- ruby 
and clcar-blockcd glass, h and-wor k
ed cloth, and quills. 

-------------- -------

Tea w as served by Mrs. Willi am 
E. Hayes who acted as hostess for 
thc day. 

Local D. A. R. Chapter To 
Hold Wihnington Session 

Mrs. Ruth McKinsey, assisted by 
MJss Greta McKinsey and Mrs. 
Mary L . F oreman, will be h ostess to 
the Cooch's Bridge Chapter, Daught
ers of the American Revolution, at 
her h ome, 1!101 West Eighth Stree t, 
Wilmington, on Sa tur day, at t.wo 
o'clock. 

Gilts for Ellis Island w ill be re
cclved a t the session, Mrs. J. Irvin 
DayeU, r cgcnt of the local chapter, 
announced this week. 

GET IN UN ;;AO TRADE-IN 
OUR SPECIAL'" OFFER AT 

LEON A. POTTS 
(Graduate Electrical Engineer) 

44 E. Main St. Dla13821 

Now's the Time to Buy Your 'New 

1(CA··1/~ 
Special 40th 

Anniversary Model 
Regular Price $175.00 

With Our Special $13500 
$40 Trade-In, only 

Enjoy Radio and Record., Too! 

~~~sPl~~I~ n~~t~~:ti~it~O~r,°~ ~~~ 

Of ValuahJe R caJ E state 

The Mrs. J . Wilkins Cooch R csldence 

No. 204· WcstMaill Street 

Newark, Delaware. Will be olTered at 
Public sale on the premises 

Satul'rlay , Dc('emhel' 17, ] 938, at 

3 O'clock P . M. 

This propcrty is favor ably loca ted betwcell the B. & O. depot 
and thc Ncwark Country Club. Ncwark is a growing com
munity , in wh ich arc locatcd thc Unive rsity of Delaware, an cx
cellent public school and varied industri cs. 

The lot has a fron t o[ 73 fect wi th a largc lot in r ea r . 1m
provemcnll' consi st of a two and a h al! story f rame dwelling, 
with new roof, twelve r oom s, two ba ths, lavatr,r y, toile t in cellar, 
barn w ith storage for two curs, plcnty of sh ade. 

Open for inspection . on Saturday, December 10, o ther times 
by appointment. 

Sold to close csta te. 

Woodall & Son 
216 N. Bl"oom Street 

Wilmington 

Dial Wilmington 3-2520 

2 Shows 

Fri. & Sal. Dec. 2 & 3 
DEANNA DUR BIN 

In 

"TI-IAT 
~~~~%.-~%-%~~~~~~) CERTAIN 
~. ~~ I AflE" 

FRANCIS A. COOCH 
EDW ARD W. COOCH 
Executors of Mary E. Coach 

i Sanders Pharmacy ~ ' ;::':_T::~ERN S~::.'::Y6 
i 72 "*::.:~.:::.~~:eet ! 
i Everybody Cordially Invited ~ I 
~~ Withou t obligution to buy we shall be glad to ha vc YOll .~ 
~ cal l a nd see our line of Holiday goods. A grca t variety of ~ 
;~ ~!~~ ly~ppropriate [ 0 1' fr iends and c very member of th :~.: 
~~ We wish especially to call youI' a ttention t', one of the i~ 
~: finest li nes of ca ndy evcr made-JOHNSTON'S CHOCO- f!i~ 
iJii., . LATES. Beautiful modern isllc Christ.mas packages, one and '~. ' .. ' 
~~ two pounds from $1.00 up. 5 Ibs. family box , special pl'ice 
~ $2.00 and $2.50. Let us ta ke your order for one or more of !\~ 
~~ these boxes- get candy that is really different and much ~~ 
~ be tt!:r t or j ust a t cw cents more. ~ I ;~~;~;~~:~~:~:;;~~;~~::::~~: ~ 
~~ A full line of strings for all instruments, also r eed s ~ ~ [or c1arinels and saxophones, and all parts that may be ,.~;, 
9a needed to recondition the instrumcnt you own . Have just ~ 

~
~~ received a n entirely n ew seri es of local post card views, ' 

~
; ': including the Covercd Bridge, Welsh Trac t Church, Coach's '.~:~.'. 

Bridge, Main Streel and new University views. i~ 

~ A new beautiful line of BIRTHDAY and GREETING ~ 
CARDS. ~ 

i:~.:-', We now carry a full line of HEINZ BABY :.I~~, ..... FOODS and the new HEINZ JUNIOR FOODS, ;.~ 
D('x~co Maltose 5Sc; Pablum, 43c; Transparent 
:t'iipples, 3 in box, 23c. ~ 

~~ CAMERAS, ,FILMS and PHOTO WORK. 
~ FILMS DEVELOPED FREE, .~ 
~ TIOkFT US FILL YOUR NEX'f PRESCRIP. ! 

JOAN 

CRAWFORD 
MARGARET 

SULLAVAN 

ALSO ~.:. . FOR DRUGS and ABBOTTS ICE CREAM ~ .. '. 
t ry. 24 HOUR SERVICE. Lloyd ~ call 2900. Immediate delivery in town or coun- ~ Gail 

., . ~ PATRICK NOLAN 

l~~.! "King or'"Alcatraz" 

1:. ,~.·~,~.~I.j, I . ~- Christmas Dinner" I 
~~. . IDndividllRdl sSanta CIlacusCes-

k 
On

1
e

2
Servillg • 25c ~~, 

. ecorate quare. • a e- Servings $1.50 ~ 
I. . Decorated Round I. C. Cake-20 Servings. $2.25 ~. 

I IN ORDER FOR YOU TO NOT BE DISAPPOINTED ~ 

~.' ,'. May We Have Your Order By Dec. 20th? ~ 
~ I ce Cream and Machipongo Oysters ~ 

OFFERS YO 
SAVINGS GREAT 
THAN EVER B 
'Ve. can ' t impl'c S YOII cnough wilh the t 
avmgs ou quality food ! It's aU \\1'11 

h'y to save money 011 yo III" hudgf' t .. " n 
h'y i~ by purchasing infCl'iol' bnmcls of (0011 
FOI' If you do, som cbod y is bound to 811 fT 

lo n g l' llI1! And it won' t b c Ihe lII all YOII cr 
from! . I 

The b?s ~ \~ay to ,ecoJl~)I1Ii~e, LhaL we ('Iln thinl 
and LlllS IS lJ1 a J,J ~IlH:el' lty , IS 1.0 buy YOLl I' food, 
yo u can b e pos lltve It won' t bc all sJloi:ed I 
.. a t ill Anel s till wil l co I. YOIl Ie IS Iwful'c 
it! 
Thc Giant Tiger have bcen known a thi 
lIIarkct for yea l's anti ycars ! ThouI'aJlfl ' of 
CII tom el' • •• Repealedl y •. • \Vcl' l, nfler >lI1I!I_kISllbel 

COlll ~ back to Giant Tiger Nlarkt' IS! They 
(,ou sJ s ~cnlly beca usc Ihcy I'calize Ihat ac tually 
er saV1ug m"c IlIadc b y cJoiuO' thei l' buyin" I;' 
marke ts ! ~ 
!hey know ,~ ha t the llalllC "A uJ{' l'ica's gl'catr,' 
m gs ccnte r , comes f l'om ycars of steadily 
thc, COlln lt'y's Jeading fJllalit y of foods at the ," ."",nn;rl<' 
lJ'y S lowest price. 

W ATe H FO R 0 U-"n'or'o;n.

HUGE 4 PAGE CIRCU.~.ovOr" 1 
EVERY WEEK FOR SA 

YOU SAVE IN At 
THESE DEPARTM 
if Sell Service Grocery 
¥ Higbest Quality 
.. Fruits and Veletab~ 
... Fresb Sea-Foods 
¥ Tasty Delicatessen 
¥ Delieious Bakery 
¥Dairy Foods 

• Nationally Advertised and 
Famous Foods Low Priced! 

• Consistently Lower 
Everyday Prices! 

• Your Every Quality Food 
Need On One Huge F)oo~ 

¥ 
Baskets Carriers On Wheels 
Makes Your Shopping Easier 

Store MONDAY TUESDAY, 
OPEN 8 A. M.··CLOSE 6 P. 

Hours THURSDAY.·CLOSE AT : fa 
FRIDAY AND SATURDA Dr. George H . Ryden , head of 

the hJstory department at the Un i
Terslly of Delaw are, will be the 
radio guest of the organization on 
Tuesday at six o'clock. He will 

Always AplJreciated 

Kitchen Ware 

JACKSON'S 

versary RCA Victrola, Model U-125, 

~~:;~\o~ $b~~~[~~r ~~el~t:;~e;~d!~~ 
your cltoice, a $2 year'ssubscriplion 
to the Victor Rccord Review, plus 

~~~i~~:,I~p~l}~nOd~~~\~~ ~c~l:i~ 
amazing money -saving after now. 

~;':': . De livel'ies Made Up To Noon Christmas Day ~~'.':> ': I (Machipongo Oysters 80c Quart) I 

i p~;~ai';;illR;;t;;;~~t i 2nd :;French sts 
i Dial 3171 43 E. Main Street i'lb~ __ W_i_lm_in;;;g;;;to;;;n;;;;;;, D;;;;;;e;;;;;;;'aw .... a:re_.--Buy where You can get Service when Y 01' need it 

Every Radio We sell is properly installed and 
PosW"ely Guaranteed 



MrS wdli nm II . A llen, 
nrc l'l'cl'lving congra tu· 
thc birth (If il son. WII· 

1I~:' I~lrn (Ill November 11. 
/l~~nl 'will he j'l'rn"rnbered as 
t'Jildrcd CI,'lIll"";. 11 4-H Club 
~:h3rnpioll frolll New Costl e I 

scvcr"l~rs ago. 

E Orl' llI,· Ollt'Y has rc tut'l1-
her homc Oil Ntlttll1ghm~ R oad 
the Flower Hllsplta l WIt h h er 
son, Dadd t~l bcrt. 

nnd ~h's Huward Simpkins 
Wilnlll1gttll1. were guests 
of 1\11' i1nd MI S. D . A. 
E. ~lail1 Street. 
~, 

Ml's. Wilbert Kenda ll , 
Pn., un ,' r cciv ing 

oil the bi rth o( a 
Walkr, on November 

Bryn Maw r Hospita l. 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, December 1, 1938 
Pive 

'1'0 Be old On 

hQme, last week end. ot Ogleto\vn d M d M I an r . an rs. WiI· terta ined relatives from PhUadel. guests of Mr and Mrs J H Ru mer I Th . 1" 
MI'. Hnrold Ze~bley, vvho 1' 5 a tlelld. li nm H . Moore and son, Billy, of phia, Pa. over Than ksgiving. l ED I ' ·A ... • ~re IS no !nut to tuxes- nor to 

Elkton, Md. '~. aware v . promIses to I' duce lhom.- Hamil. 
ing St. J ohn's College. Annapolis, ~ Mr. and Mrs. Rober t Harrington. ~ ton Specta lor. 
spent the week end with his f amily MI'. and Mrs. Wm. O. Brlmlj oin a nd daughtel's Ole ta and Elva Mac 1111'. and Mrs J . Harvey Dickey, -
neal' Newark. a ttended the Army-Navy footba ll spent Tha nksgi ving With MI'. and I MI SS Ann Chalmers, nnd 1I1 iss Caro· PUB]~IC SALE 

Miss Norma J~on and Mr Wil. game 111 Phl ludelphlu last Saturday. 1111'S. William H Harringto n of neal' lyn Chulmers, of Newark; 1111' 
r · D . ' ~ Newark. Fronk G. Cohee. of Inymonl. and F I l 
lam a wson, JI :, Mrs. Wm. D. . Dr. H~rdy . Cross, head of the c~ , Mrs. George McCatTerty. of Philn. i al'nt nip ements 

P lough , and famI ly were a mong CIVI l engll1eerll1 g departmen t Yule M 'ld' d W 'I d J de lphia P 'I w.ere among th Nc 
those from ~ewnrk w ho attend~d University, and 1111'S. Cross' spent quet't , '~Vith ;r~o~~sa~~'om ~~r:c:a- arkers" wl~~ attend d th Arm~: A n 
~~~I ~e'~nicO\ nel~rt!OO\ba l~ game 111 Tuesday and Wedn sday w ith MI'. N . Y. a nd R oanoke Vu ;ttend s~i Navy game at Philadelphia on Sat -

1 u e p l '.n on~lI1 {sglving. ~~~k ~~~ce~'hO~~s c~~s:r~ll~~n , M~ ' th ~ Army~NaVy fo;tbali ' game in I urday. _ lIon cho1d Goods 
MI'. Cur ti s ~otts, Baltimore, spent Mylrea will a tt 'd th . ' . Ph lladelphlU last Saturday . I ~~~~. 

~ Washington , D. ,S,~hI S week. h as. been sutTerin g with lockj aw I, t '/pctrica/ A " I ,·(I I/ e n .,. '. 

f amily. th.e J:lIghway Resea rch Board In Wi ll iam H . Harrington. Jr .. who Giv.e '. 
the holidays 111 Newar k w ilh hi s . , en e meetll1g of ~ !~ 

MI'. a nd Mrs. David Cronhardt, MI'. and Mrs.Howard Crawford fOI fifteen weeks. has recovered. , / /Jp '-' . 
Monday Dec. 5 

and d aughter, He len , vi sited MI'. of Greensburg. Pa., and sons Ho\\, - ~ I r O l" . , 
Cronha rdt 's sistoI' in Balti more on ard, Jr., Richard and Donald were. :r:r. ~:;~d. Mrsj ~h~tes Margerum " JACKSON'S . 
S aturday. the Thanksgiving h oliday guests of a n c I l en, sa e e, Bobby, and I' . '" '" . 

L D ~ 1I1,·s. Crawford 's ," unt and uncle. M,'. Charles, were Thanksglvll1g day ...,',.,... ~, 
. con unn, 52 . K~IlS A ve., broke " 

hIS colla r bone in a sledd ing ac. and Mrs. George Porter, 13 Choate 
c ident Sunday. Street. During their stay, M r. and 

David Cronha~ 33 K eils Ave., ~~r~h~~~~~~:'~ , ~~~ visited fri e nds 
is confined to hi s hom e with a ~ 

THE BEST FOR LESS ALWAYS 
BUY YOUR 

NIl 

At 11 O'clock A. 1\1'. 

ELLA LACK' 
FARM 

One Mile Below Newark 

On South hapel Stree t Road 

Racine. Auctioneer 
spra ined bac k. MI'. and Mrs. S amuel Little spen t 

1111'. and Mrs~omas Pillsbury b~~:~ ~:g~~:~!, d~~{~~:;hRr;;;d .and Mrs. 

~~s~te~a:I~S:erFIOI;:~~~, S~:e~ I~or~: MI'. a nd Mrs. ~ard Ginther en-
College Ave .• last Sunday. 

Miss Sarah G~in, HOI~eopa th. 
ic Hospital, Wilm ing ton, s pent the 
week end w ith Mr. and Mrs. G . E. 
Hancoc k. 340 Academy A ve. 

USED CARS 

Sand 
and 

Gravel COAL 
FROM 

OR GUN ON MY PHO I'ER'I'Y 
UN DER P ENALTY Of' ' 

TilE LAW 
WI LLI M T. HEGISTER 

Building I =-1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii 

Stone NO TRE P/~~~~~E WITH DOO I 
R. C. Malcom Co. _ _ N_cwnrk ~~~ ~ 

l\lr al1 d MI·s. W . Frank 
. Park Placc. I 

cc:e) 
Mrs. Gpurge Yun t, Pi Us· 

dll1ner guests Tues- , 
DOlllllhl. ,lIlr' . Willt( I' H. Steel, Amstel 

p Wright and Miss Edna I 
of Kent Way. spent sev-

Miss Edith ~ahan . 16 K ells 
Ave., e nterta ined Mr. Lincoln Ross. 
Arden, last week end . 

Mr. J ames J a~te. w ho is em - I 
p l oy~d by the duPont Company in 
Ni~ara F all s, N. Y ., spent the h oli. 1 
d ays with his parents. MI' . and Mrs. 
David J aque tte. 

A progressive ~nel' wiil be giv
en Sa turday night by the Misses 
Mary Brad(ord, Emma Over stree t, 
Betty Wood, Violet McLa ugh lin , 
and Mary Wilson. 

. this \\'l·l·k III N ew York I ~ 
Mrs. Ernest F razer is convalesc-

) . ing in the Wilming ton Gener al 
Anne Galla h r . W Ma in I Hospital 

entcrtall1cd her bridge club ~ 
evenmg P erformer s who ar c filling leading roles In "FIrst L ady," w hIch Wi ll i Dr and Mrs. Kennelh K adow. 

t.V be p resented at MItchell H all Friday evening by the UnIversIty D . 120 E Delaware Ave, entertained 
I!llIlS.I!sL<abcl AS~brldge. Phllade lph: ?roup, arc toP. RIcha rd Cooch a nd Ola Cann , middle. l eft-p;I:~:~ Mr E lwood Nuckols, Cheswold . 

the \\eck end w llh hel Thom as a nd VIrgin Ia H arrington l'I ght- Ethellne E d R Del , a nd Mr a nd Mrs Hopperstead 
Col and Mrs Donald Ash. Ryan, bo tt om. le ft- Ell za b th K ' , va ns an leha rd and theIr s')n, Stan ley, Newark on 
S College Aven ue I}" ease, l'Ight- Ethel ll1 e Evans and C Robert ThanksgIving 

t.V ase. (Sec Story Page One) - Photos by J H S kinner, Jr I ~ 
Mary Robel ts. E Delawa re Mr. Wa rner McNeal , S College 

is confined to. her h~me Blount Swalll, Lt a nd Mrs. George 11 Steel, Amstel Avenue Ave. IS sll ll confi l ed to h iS home 
rccc!';;,~ while sleddlllg. B. Madden, and Lt. a nd MI·s. J ohn by illness. 

'""-,/ L Spangl Il f An Ii MI'. R obert At~d. W . Delawa re ~ and ~h·s. R. O. H ayes and M' Ph er." 0 napo s, Md. Mrs. Wm . D. Plough. 29 E . Park 
. son havc returned to L ewes ISS . ocbe Steel a nd Mr. Justin Ave .. entertained Wednesday a t a Place. entertai ned her nephew. I 

. some time w ith Mr. 1 Steel JOlli ed the part~ a t the Army. birthday din ner. J oh n A. Downes. Merchanlville. N . 

IV E. Hayes. W. Delaware ~~Vlat~;~~;1l game III Phi lade iph ia ~I" Thomas ~ill iken. C och 's J .• last week end . 
c.£!!) Bl'ldge, a nd MI'. J ohn Singles. 151 ~ 

Ingham W . P a rk Mr. Thomas Ingham, Jr., has re. I E. Main S treet. left Sunday for a Mr. Frank G. Oswald. 722 S . 
her bridge ciub I tu rned to Cornell aiter spending the th r ce-day hunting trip in the Poco- Academy, retul'llecl Tuesd ay from 

a1ternoon week end w llh Mr. a nd Mrs. Thomas no Mountallls. a business trip. ,.u·s. Oswald and 
Ingh am. W . Park Place. . ~ I h er ?au~hter arc vl slllng Mrs. Os· 

Justin Sleel Amstel Avenue ~ ""..J MI SS S ophy McVry, 228 S. Col. wald s sister in Ne w Yor k . They 
~, .. , • .n. several da;'s this week i l~ I Mr. J . P . Wr ight. Kent Way, is in lege Ave., is III with a co ld . w ill relurn as soon as Mrs. Oswald's 

C' t ChIcago on busllless. 1 ~ daughter, w ho bccame ill during 
I Y.~ ~ Miss Ma ra lee K e nna rd, W . P ark t he visit. has I' covrred . 

Mrs. Harry L . Bonham . ' Councilman and M.rs. C. Emerson Place. vi si ted Mr. a nd Mrs. H. W . ~ 
enterta ined Sun- J ohnson a nd da ughter . Caroli ne. of Haigh . Baltimore, last week. Thanksg iving dinner guests at the 

in hono r of lhe ir Orcha rd Road. spenl Thanksgiving ~ home of M.r. and Mrs. Willi am Try-
Rita Cudahy a nd day in Penn~grove , N . J . Mrs Miss Gladys Selner. W . P ark ens, Kells Avenue. were Mr. and 

Gruen. bot h O'f New J ohnson and Ca roline remained over P lace. spept the week end in Hack- Mrs. Oscar L a ne and son, Howard, 
the week end. e n sack , N . J . 

~ 
EIhel Campbell and h er son , 
0/ E. Main Street, h ave r e o 
alter spending som e t im e 

0/ Mr. J ohn Alexander, 
New York . 
~ 

Bertha Armor and Miss 
of Merm aid. spent 

with Miss Elizabeth Nall. 
Main Street. 
~ 

Bertha Perki ns, E. Main 
Thanksgiving d ay w ith 

Raymond Edwa rds, 

~ 
01'. Cyrus Day, W . Main Street. 

spent sever a: days last week in 
New York City. 

~ 
Mr . and Mrs. Rnymond L . Kra m er, 

PhHad elph ia. a nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie L . Miller and d aughters, V ir · 
g inia an d B~I rbara , o f Marlborough 
Village, P a., were dinner guests of 
M r . and Mrs. Robert P otts, E . Main 
Street, on Thanksgiving. 

~ 
Miss Dorothy Holton has r e turn· 

ed tn Randolph -Macon College. 
Lynchburg. Va., after spending the 
week end with h er par ents. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. W . E . Holton, K ent W ay. 

<Y» 

Mr. and l.lrS. Edward Curtis, W. 
P ark Place. were dinner guests S a t· 
urday at the home of Mrs. Walter 

FLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

CORSAGES. WEDDING BOU· 
QUETS. FUNERAL DESIGNS 

AND OTHER PURPOSES 

~ 
MI'. and Mrs. S. B. L oomis. Glen 

Ridge, N. J .• spent last week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Heiser , 
192 S . College Ave . 

~ 
Miss Helen Blac k, 26 H ai nes St., 

vi sited in GlensiJ e, her former 

Visit Toyland 

JACKSON'S 

Hardware Store 

Do Yon Know Whel~e To Get 

PERSONAliZED CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

$1.00 for 50 Up 
Christmas Gift Wrappings-Wide Selection 

Christmas Gifts-Even for the Kids 

Books-Any One Published 

ANTIQUES 

Phone Orders Receive Special I 
Mrs. C. A. McCue. S . Attention . 

.... ' ..... AV.h' " have re turned after 

Yarn-Knitting, Needlepoint, Hooked Rugs 

COMPLETE RENTAL LIBRARY TO 

SUIT EVERYONE 

several days last week in INk FI M t ' 
Lakes. N. J. ewar ower ar 

the ~e of Mrs. Walter FLORENCE M. JARMON, Mgr. 
Avenue. over the 152 E. MaIn St. Phone 2-0431 

Lt. and Mrs. J . We Telegra ph Flow.ers Everywhere 

,aLDS-! 
WITH 

AT 25e A BOX 
, PE IAL REDUCED PRICES ON ALL 

COUGH REMEDIES 

ODES DRUG STORE 
Establi sh ed 11156 

Open Dally (rom 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. I 
SUndays and lIoliday. 9:30 to Noon; 5:30 to 8 

Dtat Newark 581. 2914.2927. 2929 We Deliver 

~AtN TREET NEW ARK. DELAWARE B 
~~~' ''''''''''''-4111'''~ ow , .... - . 

THE FIRESIDE 
5 N. COLLEGE AVE. 

.o.!iIJ_i1i,,,_I:lI.IQ* 

NEWARK 

That Prolong 

The Christmas Spirit 
Everlastingly 

DIAMOND JEWELR. Y 
DEPENDABLE WATCHES 
CLIPS CHARMS 

BOUDOIR SETS 
OLEAMINO SILVER.W ARE 

MILLARD F. DAVIS 
INC. 

a:s I Market St. Wilmington 

1937 Dodge Coupe, color 
black . A r eal ba rgai n. Sixty
day guarantee. 1936 Pontiac 
Six. 2-DoOl· Touring. Color 
B lue. F our new tires. Sixty
day guarantee. 1935 Hudson 8 
4-0 001' Touri ng. Color Green: 
E lectri c ha nd shift. 30-day 
guarantee. 1933 P l y m 0 u t h 
Coupe. Color Blue. Excellen t 
condition. 50--50 gua ra ntee. 
These cars for sale by New. 
ark 's New Oldsmobile Dealer , 

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER 

57 Elkton Road Newark 

RCA VICTOR 
Record Player 

Here's What You Get 
For $14.95 

L. RCA Victrola Attachment 
( 14.95) 

2. $9.00 Victor Records-your 
own selections. 

3. $2.00 subscription to Victor 
Record Society Review 

4. Booklet "1\1 u s i c America 
Loves Best," plus free ad · 
vice on building a record 
library. 

5. Membership in Victor Rec
ord Society. 

$25.95 Value 
For $14~95 

LEON A. POTTS 
(Graduate Electrical Engineer) 

44 E. Main St. Dial3821 

1SS E. MAIN St. 

Economical love liness 
and rare service . . . 
that's Phoenix "Budg. 
et." 3- and 4-thread 
chiffons . . . exclusive 
Custom·Fit top . . . all 
for 79c. 

This exclusive Phoenix 
process gives "BUdget" 
hosiery added value. 
Improved beauty 
better wearl 

Other Styles 

$1.00 - $1.15 

M. PILNICK 

NEWARK 

Newark's Exclusive Shoe Store 

R. T. Jones 
Funeral Director 

Upholstering 

and Repair Work oj All Kinds 
by Experienced Mechanics. 

All Work Gu,aranteed 

122 West Main Street 

Newark 

Phone 6221 

.; •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• :.:: •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• :+.!+.:-> 

.:-:-: •• : •• : •• : •• : •• :-: •• :.,: •• : •• : •• : •• :,.: •• : •• : •• : •• : •• :.')",'0 

FOR SALE 
10-Room lIouse 

170-172 East Main Street 
Model n Convcnie nces 

·Newly-Palnted 
Wl'Ite or sec 

I\USS MIDGE PENNINGTON 
Flower Hospital 

I N M t:MORIAM 
In !ovmg m emory of QlIl denr daugh

tcr Dorothy Lem mon, who died ei ght 
years ago Novc mbe l 29, 1930. 

Silen t thout;'hl , a secle t lear . 
BI mgs h e l mcm0ry ever n C11 
Only those who h ave lost can teU 

CLASSIFIED- -
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Wanted 

WI'IITE GIRL OR WOMAN for laun
dry and house clea n in g. ca re of 2 
children of school age. Apply at 72 
E. Mai n St. 

12-l - llp. 

For Rent 
BEDROOM- Large. front 

Amstel Ave. Dial 6781. 
12-1-1Ip. 

room. 27 

FRONT- B,.-:ED ..... R-O-OM- --W- ar-m-a-n-d com. 
fo rtable , Beautyrest mattress on bed . 
Mrs. Bayard R. Perry. 57 W. Dela-

"'1IIi'lIIlIIi'.'IIi.,*IIIi.IIIi'.IIIi'.~'lIIlIIilll~'IIII11i'''''IIi'',*,'IIi''_.'IIi''\liII'\liII'IQI'''*'*~'''IIIi''' 1 2~~~IfcAve .. Dial 3931. 

Grocery And 
. Con/ectionary 

FREET'S 
STORE 

24 ACADEMY STREET 
NEWARK, DELA. 

GRAND OPENING 
An Invitation To Our Neighbors And Friends 

Saturday, December 3, at 8:00 A. M. 
FREE PRIZES AND SAMPLES UNTIL 9:00 P. M. 

Special Prizes For Boys And Girls Over 12 
Ice Cream Cone FREE To Children Under 12 Accompanied By Parents 

Sharp Cheese Ib 35c Grand Opening Specials Skinless Smokes 

Sweet Peas . , Can 15c 

Mother' Oats Lge. 1ge 

Grauulutecl SlIgur . 2 Lbs. 12c 
VacuuDl·Pueked CoHee - Lb. 25c 
Fresh Eggs Doz. 40e 
Fresh Juicy Orauges Doz. 20c 
Dog am) Cat Food . 5 CUllS 25c 
Coal 50 Lb. Bag 35e 

PENSUPREME 
ICE CREAM SANDWICHES 

Lard . 2 Lbs . .. 5e 
Fresh Sausage . Lb. 23c 
Fresh Serupple • 2 Lbs. 25e 
Dried Beef 14 Lb. 15c 
Spiced Ham.Bolognu-

Cheese • 14 Lb. Be 

A Composition Book for only Ie 
1vith every can of King Syrup 14c 

Both For 15c 

FROSTEES FUDGICLES Package and Bulk 

WRITE A Full Line 01 Cllarettes and Tobacco 
Your Name and Address on this Clroular and bring II with you and deposit it In box that will be 

provided for that purpose, to participate III the many prizes to be given. It Is not necessary to be pres· 
ent to r eceive your aWlIJ'd. 

NAME ............. .. ... ... ......... .. ... ........ ..... ADDRESS .. ... ............... .... .... .. ...... ... Tel. No .... ... ....... . 

MODERN BUNGALOW on Elkton 
Road abou t two miles from Elkton. 
Hot water heat. hardwood floors, 
electriCi ty, gas r ange. automatic gas 
domestic w ater heater. two bed 
rooms. Inlaid linoleum on bath and 
ki tchen, garage. cupboard type 
double drain board sink. fu ll size 
wi ndow scree ns, combina tion screen 
and sto rm doors. Immediate I)()8SCS
sian. A. F . Robinson, Pe<)ples Bank. 
Elkton. Md. 

12- I-tfc. 

APARTMENT- 3 rooms. bath. private 
entrance. Instant hot w ater at all 
times, all heat. q-as stove. garage. 
porch . New. modern . Dia l Newark 
4644--17 Center St . 

11 -24-ltc. 

ROOMS-Two communicating. Ideal for 
two ladles or ge ntlemen . Also lar'i,e 

si'i!d~e~~°.z'v e. P~\~~~~ ~t~~~ge. 164 '1 
II -IO-tfc. 

APARTMENTS, th ree and five rooms, I 
modern , a ll ha rdwood floors. Apply 
H. HandlofT. Academy Apls. 

9-15- tfc. I 
APARTMENT- Orchard Road Apart· 

m e nts-Herman Wollas ton . Dial N ew
ark 8421. 

9- I· t£c . 

For Sale Or Rent { ---
ll· ROOM HOUSE, bath. hot water and, 

m ode rn conveniences. Three-car p 
rage. 121 W. Main St. 

6-9-Lfc . 

For Sale 

ORIOLE GAS STOVE. In good condi
tion. In exchange for small coal 
stove. 58 W. Park Place. 

12-1- ltc. 

CH I C K S - Pullorum clean chicks. 
Rocks , New Hampshll'cs. Legh orns. 
Newark F. F . A. Hatchery. Albert 
Aiken, manager . Newark . 

12- I· lfc. 

OIL BURNER- In good condition . 
Reasonably priced. Also pigs wel ~h · 
111!! 411-50 pounds. Apply Meade Re· 
gan (Elkton Rd . near Hllch. n·s Fill, 
Ing Statton) or Dial 8053. 

12- 1-2lp. 

P'll'a~JI~~JG~~lt§~.cltOOpot~~~C8. ~~ 
bo size. 75c per bu.: Fancy No. 1-
$1.30 PC I' bu .: Medlum- $I.00 per bu. 
Ca ll R. S. J armon. 8221. 

10-27-tfc. 

SMOKE PIPE-furnace repairs. Imme· 
d late service by call ing John M. 
S.t nl! les. 4501. 151 E. Mai n St. 

4391 JACKSON'S RAROW ARE STORE Dia1439~ 
Complete Line Includes Phileo, Crosley, Emerson, Stewart-Warner and Sparton 



Roamin' 
LOCAL SPORTS FEATURED WEEKLY IN 

The Newark Post with 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, December I, 1938 Rutledge 
ix 

Is It Football' Fault? Bad Luck Hits Mermen; eager HistOl'ic Sl. John's o llege, which hit the trail back to 

the classics a year ago, Look anothel' bold step away from the 

convention paLLel'n of Ame rican colleges r ec e ntly by aboli ' h

ing intercollegiate ath letic competition, Pres ide nt Strin g

fe llow Barr (Is it mere coincide nce that h e s h o uld happe n to 

have an unu s ual name?) has termed college athletics as a 

part of a " semipt'Ofessional system, " N k H- h 5 I F d At A I B ~~~~:~!~~t:hr=~~::~:~I:d~~~~~~¢ a thleti c slate, sti ll th-ose k:S- 'o"M ewar Ig choo Gridders To Be ete nnua anqu 
Q) .......... _ _ _ <i>>-----<i>>-----<i>----~----®r-----<i>-----·<i>---

ren o( the classroom arc r aising fe:~P;;·!~'. Hopkins team to a score- ----
hallelujahs of app roval. Isn't it a shame that tha t never- LACK OF MEN HAMPERS MARKSMEN \J e DI'ehl Songstel' And Billiard ".:::~~. -::;~:,:~:,' ,:::''';::::~;';: '''_", """ ~"",., h'"' "'_ 0 , mea ted the walls of Dr. String- Star~ At Martin's Saturday Night 
~~~~c~~~':n a~~ ~~~l;i~~ ~~~.it~:i~:~ fellow Barr's office? BLUE AND GOLD TANKERS TO OPEN is that sad state entirely the fault of _ r w r _ I By "Cue Keeley" During the one year he has toured 
the games l1nd activities in quest- Such Is Fame SE' ASON Joe DIehl, billed as the Rockford the natIon, the cue star, who, in-
ion? Can't it be that the academic It is unreasonable to think tha t I (Ill.) Flash , who will play an ~~- cldentally, is possessed of one of 
d isciples are happy over footba ll 's there is a student at the University Ed Bardo Hard-Pressed To Equal hlbltlOn match at JImmy Martin s the finest senses of humor In the 
decline-cven at a fr eshwater in- of Delaware who cannot associate State bilhard parlor Saturday night bustness, has lost only four out of 
sti tution such as St. J ohn's-be- Tommy Ry n with campus activ- Record Compiled By Swimmers Last H G at seven o'clock, is the latest ad- 250 contests In one of these m atch-
cause they have permitted the game ities. It is absolutely shocki ng to Blue en .Yunners l 

dltlon to the r anks of ehampion- es, he turned tn a hIgh run of 195 
to slip away (rom them while they learn, therefo re, that at least five Year; Basketball Squad Overstocked T S F" I shIp pocket billIard players now agatnst J ohnny Sanders at Rock-
have specialized on some favorite Delaware students know as litUe 0 tart IrIng \ tourin

g 
the country. , ford . 

subject? about Tommy as they do J oe By Vast Horde Of Aspiring Passers 0 Although .he beg~n plaYing the LIke Edwin Rudolph, the Cleve-
Can it be that President String- Zilch. n December 10 table game In 1~20 , I~ -:vas not ~~~Il . land veteran, DIehl often am azes 

f~~~: s~~:t~~ ~~~~p::;ebe~~ ~~~: But we have it straight from a By Bill Fletcher last year th~t DIehl J om~d th~ bIg crowds WIth his conceptIon of 

ered elsewhere? Intercollegiate ~~~~~~:~a~n~h~~li;~~m~it~~~~to~ While a wealth of material t urned out for basketball at More than ~ndldates have ~~t~~~~~u~~a~~~on~~~~ng In hIS ~ee~inglY impOSSIble multiple comb-

MOTHERS 
OF SQUAD 
MEMBERS 
HOSTESSE~ 

Affair To Be 
Held Monday 
Night In 
Cafetel'iu athletics have been played at St. a total stranger on the Delaware t h U' , f D I been working out for the Universi ty \ . B n ' n 1900 at Harrisonville Mo tnalton shots. It has often been 

J ohn's tor more than hali a century, campus to five fellow students, at e JIIverslty 0 e aware on Monday, following Thanksgiv- of Del~war~ rifie team with pros- a s::aU
I 
town of about 3,000 ~opu'~ said that "if Diehl says it's on-it's 

but Dr. Barr suddenly decides that least. ing I'eces ' , and gave promise of a winning cage combinat ion, pects In vIew for t~e most suc- lation , Diehl migrated to Rockford on." 
they do not fit into the picture. It so happened that on Monday swimming was forced to go b egging with only nine candidates cessful season ever enjoyed by Blue I early and has dwelled the re ever As a feature of hi s program, 
Wonder if he feels like Columbus? night the gentleman from Wi!- worldng out, Hen sharpshooters. . . since, He became a professional in DielU presents a novelty act. After Thirly members 01 the 

Happy End

-I'nrgW r _ mington had business to transact Tankers Hit Hard 0-- Coached by Captatn T. L. Waters, 1930, finishing fourth in the Eastern the game, which precedes sev~r~1 High School's 1938 
with Tommy, He knew that Ryan of the mllttary dep~rtment , the All Sta r tournament in New York trick shots, the "Flash ' renders a - will be guests of honor at 

St. J ohn 's nnd J ohns Hopkins was co-capta in of football and presi- A wrecking crew, composed of I JACKETS nucle,us of the squad WIll be form. cd City that year. lads in a rich baritone, He accomp- al thl t' b 
u . ., d d " " , d,"' 0' ", ,"d,"' ~,",n. bo' h, ,"d~"',". ,,""',';;, "'."'''''''' b> ",M "'""",0'. "" "m,,""' Ou S;" .. F.mo ."" "m"U w"h ,,0"". Th'" '""" • '" '"'",', b;;;";:::';,,'~' \h,":'~:::'~ "~:,: d;;; "" '00'.' Tomm,', "m,. ~~d '~:"':;37h~: '::~;',:::::r,~:,:: who ,~, ',0<' ,",,'.,b<, .. " ''',. R"",,d. wh"h w"' fi,,' m.d, ""' ,,,H,, ,boo' 0;,,,., "n,"" :~ ,~:':;:;,,;"::::,~,::. " 
noon. It was appropriate thal the Coming to Newark, he stopped a that swept successfu lly through WORK OUT Accordtng to Captatn Waters, the famous in the sporting world when either. For a number of years he Joseph A, Shields, a 

::' ,::~;1:"~::: ~:',::':: "B~;: :~:%,;:' ,7t~:';~'::;· ~:':O~o: :;~' ::o:::O~:. d~:: ':::::,~,;",~ ':::: :::::~;:, ;~:;~~;~:' ,~~' :,~%':;o~ t~: i:':;,~!:~:, '~;~~, ~~;,,'Oi:'~ ::::::~,~:~~ ;;,~~:;;:~:::h,;:" :;:.~ ~~::;:::: ~,'::HOO 
there is a lot of weeping a ttached fri end. "Yen," came the reply. lack of material, a re blac k for this developtng. Rocky Kansas in 1925, has had its grams. He is of German, Iri sh- at the University O' fdll ~'~,:aa~?:a:~j-:'~. "h;n 
to the ceremony. We wonder how '. the name of your toot- season. L G Of Show Good Form fame added to by Diehl's feats . English descent. I be the principle speak rof 

~~~: t~rhi~a;~a~e~~g~~~; t~~k~~~ ~:II,~ a~~Pt::~'il;:e;;~~ t~~:~:~n~~ co?tnat~~eB~~~~~i:!t~ot~O~t~i:!~~~ C
arge 

OrOltl
p s~~;~~, ~:e:~~~~i~gl a~~S y~:~!l h~~~ Bowling League ReQults ~~~~h w:;leth:~~i~~:ts\m 

realizing, like he must have, that the other and scratching hi s hcad who swam the dash and di stance agers u cellen t form in practice while Capt- 9 toastmaster. 
his decision had ended one of the in thought, the lad finally replied, evenls respectively . Sinus is their F C t T an1 Tommy Leach, who has been Letters will be awarded 
grandest small -college rivalries in " I dunno." reporled tro bl a d th . or our ealn kept out of practice by an injured 68 92 77- 237 players by J , Fenton 
th c nl y A second 'ltndent was approached u e n el l' appear- foo t, IS now showmg the skIll that WEDNESDAY NIGlIT LEAGUE \ Blind b r h ~s~~tset\hJ'e hd~ lelfUltn~Ss tOb

f 
llth~ oc- :ithoU~h r~st~ns~ A hth~rdc C~':lP ~n:~:~e!:I~~~:bat~~ltank this yea r Thirty Newark High School can- ~~:t ~~~~ f~;n;he a:~~'7hr~:I~~::~~~~ II ~~~;~~elltai' Plant . ., 1r ~r Totals .. , ;'~~Ita 606 601 - 1812 ~e~~~f ~~ 0 Atln~c;~U~~U~~i~ 

C?SlOn, . 0, n s ?S .00 a .eam I new a eeam a 0- a~- George Houchtn, freshman speed didates, of them mexperienced, re- C i I Offl 19 21 SIeger . . .. 106 .122 114- 332 university . 
(If I?r, Barr s edIct IS permItted tams and. one. of them (Ernte sta l' last season, has fallen down I POl' led to Coach WillIam K. Gllles- Much IS expected of .Ray Hecht and B~,~~n~~~'t'Mell c~ . . 19 21 Swartze.. II I 101 96- 308 
to stIck) rose from ItS grave, so to George) lived In Newark, but he scholastIcally b t Y b 1 bl t pIe on Monday and started work- J oe Amalifltano thIS year , whose Nullonal FIbre n ~5 ~lrberk it ' 'sbY' I ~~ I~~ 1 ~7_ ~g~ \ Arrangements Compld!<l 
speak, by ch.eckin

g 
a highly favored didn 't know the names. A fourth compete fOll;WI~,g n;~e m~de_~!~r eex~ I ouls for the current cage season shoollng so fa r h as been in the up- Rcvelcls - A , c'i:!att~r:;y 113 1002 136- 345 Mrs. Gillespie heads the 

WI th the steller performance of was frUItl ess. . from further compeltlton, ex-Cap- Pont HIgh School on December 22 Silk 138 151 289 the d inner 3nd 
Joh~s Hopkms array . try bro~ght no results and a fifth ammatlOns, and graduatIOn removed \ w hIch ge ts underway WIth A I. du ~:~~ac~~~ ~l;~~~el~l~~~~~': ~'::~ I C. HOPkinfon.lI~el~1 °flir 156- 477 Totals . 521 550 521-1562 tee in charge of 

~:::::, '"~;:~. Z:~"~', "'r~::.::."~ I ,,~:"o:~ : ;' ~;~:;',.w:~,,',~~' :,; ~:~" "~::;~, ~:;::,~ "~~"::,~'m~: ""~:;:; ,:;,:::m,.';. ~~~,:~',~,U~: ::o~::;,;'," r,:'~:,::.::~; ';:~ '::: \J:~d::" •.• · m ill l~ III ~~~'~~w~ '~':U'~il: ::1=~: ::;:::,:o~:.:'~~"'" 
forw ards dI splayed excellent form I grounds at F~lrnhurst Il1stead of the Kenworth p hold f th D 1 ~) not much brighter than they were arc cxpected to turn out Il1 th" leal' 4 JIIIor~an ...... . 77 78 85- 240 board and othe h ... , he" ", h"",,,' "00""' u. 0' D "m,",. h, '"~""'",' b",,",,'O(; m,,;: ~" ,:,,: ::,%' ,," "" wh," .. , ,~" w,' '"~~';','" "" hmoo '" ,how," To,"" .. ,1"1,, '" m-'= M,D,""' . .. '" '" '*-"' " "'h ~h,,' ~,;;,:" 
Coach Dutch L entz's "vest pocket" had stumbled mto . the hOSPltal i former Ca ta in Charles (Sonn ' ! but prospects for a good season arc to academIC rcqulrements, bu t they C Cole .. 153- 153 HIcks . . .. .... 75 99 114- 288 high school. members 

team tn check. a pohceman who possessed the mel' and 01 f (S d . ) D' d throui(.l thei r wo rst court season . < g Weld 111 • 126 177 l ~!t= ~:~ Totals 'Ne~~ttes 586 636-1715 past year. A~sist i ng the 
Routed in foul' previous g?mes necessary inl Jrmalioll.. bredststroke : nd d~~a l~ce a~~~t ow, in the l',istnry of thc school. good form tn pI:acltce so fm , ac- ~~~d~~~;' , ~b~ ~g~ 187- 572 A . Chalmers . . 163 132 141- 436 a rc : Mrs. Vera F. Moore, 

:~bo;:::;: ':',";~h:~~' :;?,':';'~~':f, ,,;;, ~':::d ';~~ ;:;,\,!:~'~~~' Co, ' c''': '7': c,;";' S; '0 A::;;,::: ',~:' ;:,:~~ ':,~"~::: ~~;''"~, ,~,,'i'''~;:':;:~''' ~:~::~d t::.~~,''' ::::~ l!~ m ~:r,r~E.:.. . . :~ :~ liE ffl ~:,;",::,:;,:,u~': "F' ''''''I, --•• , .. , 1. 

their might to register an upset, lating it. "but it actually happencd the nu:l~u~ f~~.atheO~~w ~dl\tO~a:t GI llespIe IS pessImIstIc about the Scott, Warren Snow, and Robelt Totals .. . 850 912 898- 2660 ~~:'Wender 75 ii :i itio= 2~~ Mrs. M. J ames Parsons, 
the l ikes of which have created the in New?rk. 1 \\'onde~. if such a be two olher lettermen, Frank Holt I outcome of the ntneteen-game J ackson, all of WIlmll1gt,on National Vulc~lzed Fibre Co. O'Connell , Mrs. Ingham, 
appeal whereupon foo tball and lack of tntercst and SPlrtt h .ls any- d Al M k t d B schedule Included Il1 the Hens schedule Elssner 199 168 161- 526 Totals . . 574 570 741 - 1887 Carleton E. Douglass. 
other sports have grown in this thing, to do with the fact that Dela- ~~'0mhan, ~~s;~n~:ll~:~~' \~~O W~,~ I . Candidates Listed thIS year a re four shoulder-to- I tJ;~~~~vn . nb g~ 1 ~\t= ~~6 Coulltry Club Members of thc grid 
country. . wa~e s football teams a rc so tn- mclt Ib le after mId-term te ls la VarsIty men workmg out are: shoulder , matches, tow each WIth lIerdman . 164 155 126- 445 Larson . 123 138 115- 376 will attend ,.rc: Norvel 

St. J ohn's .football fin ale was tn fenor?" . yearg s st I Newt Sheaffer, Bob Stewar t, BIll ~elaware s long-standtng athletIC J lIopklns 143 203 172- 518 ~~?t~~son . : gb l ~~ gt= ~: Willam Hancock, Paul 
keeping .with the American ~ustom I [nferior. IS h ardly the wo~'d , but Much IS expec ted of Al Lemlell1e Hancock, Ackle S tl ltz, George Nor- Tlva ls, Pennsylvama Mlhtary Col- Totals .W 81ii 795-2458 Slllclail' . 120 150 11 5- 3H5 Newt Sheaffer, Francis 
of battlt ng to the end. WIth no we do thll1k that lack of Il1terest T S hIt . t h . ' rl S, BIll Bellman and Albert Aike lege and Drexel Revelers Norlhrup. 162 134 111-

307

1 ert Stewarl, Jr .. Donald 
llT.eat slad!um . fill ed to capacity and is ~i~ed up in tne situation. (In- o l~m~he c b~~rct ~~~ , ~a~r:el~~~~eS I Olhers are Bob Sheaffer, Ange~o The Sehedu[e . ~li't~~Cesperc . l ~~ l:~ l~~ !g~ Totals ., 636 646 592-1774 Gus Smith, George Norri~U " ...... ..-----
WIth nothmg ll1 SIght but an empty ferlor s not strong enough.) former Wtlm ington HIgh Schooi Catal~l, BIll ~dmanson, J oe Moore, fo~~~s:o~~~~::e\~hlo~~~Ul~o\~c a~ ~:~~~~OI: :~~ :n l~t= ~~ Fell .~I~IU~~dette~3 85- 259 Thompson, Andrew Tryens. 
• '~'. who ,w,m, " , , ,,',," ,","".' Ro,,, "'".. ' 00 T,"~,. " h' 'N y, U' .', "M '""." ' M ' 00 ,_ ' " Bmow . M ,~ .~ '" B"~' . """ Sm""," ~~::(,~. w~;:;;~,,~~~ "~, ~,::;; I ::,':''''l",~:~: ~::~:, .j";:;:; ,~':~:% ~" '~ .. ~:,:,o~':~F';:"" ";~ To,"" '" ,~ .~,,,,r~~I:n,1'd ·:ll Ii! :it:~! :'~'~'w'~~~";"~:"l:Itallln£' N _p'W1IUeo 

freesty le, and Steve 'Saltzman, wh~ Lynn Prcston, Ed Hurlock, Rodney J OUlsi4 e~e~ bel'. h- R at~ so~ T~C , Busln;;;s Men Ttl . 491 Ca taldi , Harvey Gregg, 
saw dl Vll1g actIon last ycar M::nsfte ld , Bob V:ell~er , Edgar V:~~lt - Ofl ~a~~~1 ~ta u L

gel s
, nl : ~~~~~II . . m l~~ l~~= m a as . 581 512-1604 gi ns, Robert 

WIth on ly two gaps to be ft llcd J aque lte, George r rultt, George 1 ) y d V ( qs Ange Dumall 172 131 193- 496 MONOl'_ v NIGHT LEAGUE Smith, Raymond Ewing, 
Coach Steve Grenda WIll butld hl~ Schoen, BO~ Saucerman, Harry ~c- ; : b ~Ne: ~o:!I'~~::~~sl~at~~~, ~',;:~ Il ::~ m 1 ~4- m Tcxaco . , . . ... ~~n \,~s t manson, William 
1939 cage squad around a nucle.Js Of l Henry, Alnold Wells, AugUShne l y, - - Presbytellan Chulch . .. 25 15 Aikcn, Edga" J 
six lette rmen and two former vars- C~sett l , Stump CataldI , and Andy :t~-~fetg~~~~;;tl F~~rn~~~~:~!\~s: Tota ls contln~~~a1 p;~~t 839-2352 ~~~tnt~yU f:~~~ : ~~ :: \ ham , Augustine 
Ity stars who were kept ou t of TI ycns, who have had no prev Ious I ' . e s W Smit h , . , 173 166 183- 522 Unity Lodge 13 27 gers J oseph Moore 
achon last season due to Illness cxperlence. Bob Ewi ng, who at- lYe Feb ~5-UnIVel slty of Utah. II l?ulln . 123 126 143- 392 Newark .. 10 30 tick. 
Lettermen I eturmng a rc Captatn tendcd FIshburne MIlita ry Acadcmy . n F~bl uary 4l th~ PM C. shoot- ~~~'~~bY .. l~~ l~~ ::::= ~~~ MItchell unlt.Y3_,LOd gIC05 139- "81 I a l'eG.uesStsUI)ci rnlvllltte"I',1dentOt \:I 

Bruce Lindsay, Edd ie Anderson last year, is also a candidate for the e~s ~I come 0 ewark for a E. SmIth . 172 196 19 562 " 

-PECKS 
By 

HEN-

;~~l :'~~~h~~;S~:~~~' :~~I~i~~~~~~; i~:mst~~~~~ e:~aer~ege~h~l .. ab one of :'e~~rn e~~~-~~~~I~e~h~S~~~~ ' ;~.d ~~I~ Totals . 831 803 889-2523 E~flY, · J~ .: l ~~ m l~~ m I ;I~~'~I~~S ;~~~~.~on E 
~ on and Ed (Bruzz) Wilson, former be held on Feb. 25. .Drexel 11,1- WOLF Jl ALL BO\VLING LEAGUE BUnd 152 155 130- 447 Parsons, and E L 

stars, have returned to the cour t s\ttutc of Tcchnology WI ll entertain Enlomology ... . \r~n ~~st ~5~~ Totals . . Til 7s3 740- 2274 Gallaher , G. Bu,·ton 
fo llowing a year's layoff. Fibt'cmCll Capll11'C Third the Hens on Feb, I I and then come Biology ,.. .. 18 14 .563 (Please Turn To Page 7) (Please Turn To 

M mbers of last year's junior L V ' 0 here for a match o~ March 4, . ~~~',';',r~lI·~'dUS~ry . . : : g l ~ .531 ~~~~~~;;;;:;.~~;;;;;;t;i;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;i'nd 

E, J . WILSON 

With their first game the day aft- record can be expected . 
er tomorrow, the Unive rsi ty of 1 H EN PECKS 
~Iaware basketball s~uad ha~ been In the intramurals, the snow-
gOIng through long and s.tlenous storm has terminated the touch
workouts every afternoon thI s week football schedu le for some time 
under the direction of Coach Steve 'l'h only games left were the play: 
Grenda. There are a large number offs between the winners of the 
of candidat~s. that have reported several leagues. These games have 
but the maJo~l ty of them are not been i'.ldefinitely postponed. 
of college cl1ltber. The intra-mural basketba ll sched-

Only five of last year's lettermen ule got under way Monday night 
have reported . They are "Spike" with a large number of teams enter
McCord, Captain Bruce Lindsay, ed . 
P hil (Two-point) Reed, Eddie (Ca ll- Some of the students at the Uni-
me-Hank) Anderson and Bill Ge
row. They will probably be among 
the starting lineup against Rutgers 
thi s Sa tu rdny , 

Among the p layers who have not 
reported as yet are Earl Sheats, 
Jack Daly , and Fred Mitchell, all 
former lettermen, and Bob Duffy, 
a member of last year's crack Beac
om College five . 

Delaware will not have a good 
basketball record thi s fall but they 
sbould certai nly have a better rec
ord than that ot last year . 

HEN PECKS 
One of the unusual features of 

the squad is the fact that it has two 
members who are over six and one
hal! feet in height. They are 
"Carty" Douglas and Hecht, a 
freshman . It is not probable that 
ei ther or them will make the varsity 
but it should result in a gigantlc 

versi ty are trying to organize a box
ing team. There are a number of 
students w ho are quite proficient 
at the manly art of self-defense and 
they have been trying to get a 
team started for some time. For 
the present, only intra-collegiate 
m atches would be scheduled with 
the future possiblility of a team for 
inter-collegiate competition . 

HEN PECKS 
From the sorry looks of things 

a few weeks ago, it looked like 
m ost of thc football leam would be 
confined to wheel chairs for somc 
time but at this w riting, most of 
them have come around nicely and 
it appears that the on ly comple te 
loss was Kenny Lockwood, 

Intramural swimming will get un 
der way but it seems that varsity 
men will be allowed to participate 
which makes it only an exhibition 
of the ability of the varsi ty and J , V , team. 

liEN PEOKS I very little entertainment for those 
A great majority of the players students whom it is supposed to 

who have reported for the team benefit most. The best they can 
appear to be only interested in hope for is a second or third, it 
sharpening up their eye, and getting they are lucky, which is not a 
a ' little equipment, for the intra- little bit of fun , 
mural leagues. 

• teel WBS "Out" in 1005 

varsity who are making bids for OOp Ic lol'Y It Coul'l . ~he In tercolleg18te C!,amPIOn- Agrono 17 .531 1:' 
positions arc: George Anderson Continental-Diamond Fib r e re- shI ps of the Second COlPS Area, Plant ~rhoi~gy~E~O. 8 ~~ :~g~ 
Sully Dav is, Bob Good, Georg~ mained in a first-place deadlock UnIted States Army, . WIll be held LADIES U:AGUE STAND ING 
Knox, J ohnny Healey, T. J , Healey, with Alli ed Kid in the Wilmington ~~:h~eb. ~ t~025' 1 Wh~~ the , He~st Condifico ... . . . 'i~n L~st 
Carty Douglass, Dan O'Donnell , and Industri al Basketball League by , a .1 na amp Ions Ip Countl'y Club 15 5 
Fran J amison. outlasting DuPont-Edge Moor, 22- r ournament IS slated from March ~~~Vt~~t;t~cs ' . I ~ 11 

Upperclassmen who have not re- 19, in a hard -fought game at the I ~o Itl. 1 Dan lta , .. . ... 4 16 
ported in the past, but who have Wilmi ngton Y. M. C. A. last Sat- . as year, the B ue and Gold Diamondcttes 3 17 
had cage experience are: Randy Ul'day night. nnemen copped Clght of twe lvc Condilico 
Cooper, Alex Timmie, George J ack- Ferris Wharton, play ing h is last ~~:t~e~a~che~ and ra~~ed high in ~m~r~c ~~~ I 1~ 121- 293 
son , Dave Buckson, Ralph Groves, game for the Fibremen prior to re- . < rs C amplons IpS, Harlan . . . . 130 l 37 t~ ~~ 
L eon Lolstein , Baynard Roe, and porting for practice at lne Univcr- Snead's "Hot" Golf Chambcrs .. 168 85 147- 500 
Guy Wharto:1. s ity of Delawa re, set the scoring Frehman Candida.tes pace for both teams with a coUec- ' Sam Snead, who has won $17,572.83 .~::''\il·i=IIi·i='\il:Jt>l/.I'·''l/.I'·iII'Ii·I='Ii;\lll/.l'·'' "1= " ., 

Freshmen working out arc: Al tion .of nine points. J ack Daly, high- In open tournament compe tition, ,. . . 'Ii l/.I'll'\~lf 
Berg who 0 f I tt played these four consecut.ive V;s;t Our I' , w n our cage e · ers a t scorll1g forward for the loca ls, rip- •• 
Middletown; Harry Quillen, who ped the cords for six markers. Bo- rounds recently: 62 at Whi te Sulph- .. 
was awarded four at Harrington ; r ecki, with six points, topped lI1e ur Springs, 62 at Old White course Radio DelJartnwnL .. 
Dave P arvis and Warren Grier, losing outfit. a t Wl1lte ;:,ulphur, 65 at Sancts P Oint . 
Wilmington H igh School ; and Lew Allie~ Kid marked up an easy, and 63 at Roanoke , JACKSON'S: 
McKay, Dover . 35-20 wtn over Hercules, while Ban- ill,' 

The most promising first-year man croft took command of lhird place 
is Ed Homan, who performed on by defeating DuPont Experimental 
the gridiron th is fa ll . The Cape 20-[8. ' 
May, N. J ., athlete, was awarded 
foul' bas ketball leLlers during his 
hi gh school career and captained 
hi s leam for r. is final two seasons. 

Eddie Samuels, Wilmington High 
School graduate, who has returned 
to Delaware following a three-year 
layo ff, is also placing hi s bid for a HEROES OF SPORT 
bcrth. He was a member of the 
varsity squad three seasons ago. 
. Shea ts, regu lar centcr last year, 
IS nursing an injured ankle sus
ta ined during the grid campaign 
and may not be out for some time, 
while J , Fred Mitchell , who earned 
h is l.etter in 1937, may not turn out. 

Walter Hagan playcd the Zurich 
(Switzerland) gol( course in 59 
strokes in 1928, 

I~ ,HE. F~LL A 
YOUN6 t.\II>.W'S 

~ FII>.WCY L\~TLY 
TURWc;,TO- -

The swimming team will be built 
around a nucleus of Reid Sterns, 
Al Mock, Steve Saltzman, and Frank 
Holt. Last year's f reshman nash , 
Bob Monihan, will not be eligible 
until alter mid-years. Mar ty How
ard, a dash man of great repute of 
several years ago, will also be eligi 
ble alter mid-years, when Ed Dar
do's proteges should really go to 
town, Unlll then , only a mediocre 

Alan Lard, who in 1905 introduced ----
a steel goli shalt, was advised by ."'jQlI!iI=~, .. *1I'ielll ... *lII\itI*~'iel'll .. 1II·!I 

;::~~~o~ .. ~~~~o~al~~~~S\~:t~: I Useful-Beautiful i 
shalt to Scotland he would be ' 
" lynched ." Lard also introduced I Electrical Refrigerator . 

~~~m~~~ic~t~~~/~~~~ ~~rc~~~~~ , JACKSON'S ' 
for skeet shooting, :.. .............................. ... 

Christmas Values 

Suits and Topcoats 
Value To $35.00 

$10.75 $16.50 
A lle ralions F l'ct' 

HOPKINS BROTHERS 
NEWARK 
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Flashes 
By 

Fletcher 

PHYSICALLY 
I ke a prolessor A 51 ght coug 1 

und slight yel s newy bUIld ho 
ever dec dedly contradict Inc 
h UI nessed energy rest ng dorm n t 
there in HIS a thletIC prow ness rr ay 
best he descr ibed by thiS quotation 

Undaunted Lawrence plu~ ged 
nto the loam ng w aters of Taylor 

Pool determined to give hiS all
determined to conquer S owly 
n bbhng a t the lead wh ch see ned to 
mock a Delawal e v ictory t~e slend 
er Blue and Gold merman plunged 
on an on stroke stroke 
stroke and hiS grit- hiS de 
term nalton- h s courage at last 
payed diVidends He SPit through 
the water and If the judges hadn t 
been so lousy he d have been given 
a fourth place 

THE ABOVE QUOTATION WAS 
taken from a theSIS entitled The 
Un vers ty of Delaware s Most Out 
sta ldlng Athlete and Why Am I 
by B 11 Lawrence who graduated a 
lew years ago 

S lce that t me B II Lawrence 
has b ecome Professor Lawrence 

S nce hiS professorsh p he holds 
h s head high aloft and walks w th 
I ght and sprmgy steps He looks 
proud- l ke the figure on a rad ator 

79- 470 
- 140 

14&- 294 
131- 266 

145 125- 465 
155 - 317 
142 140- 282 

791 722 
Co\le ~e Farm 

202 220 
163 137 
157 155 
142 40 
124 

91 

721-2234 

198- 620 
122- 422 

- 312 
122- 404 
15S-- 282 
12$-125 

- 91 

MANY JOBS 
AVAILABLE 
ON LIST 

Ch il Service 
Schedules 
Examinations 

AII·Amerlcan Degree Is 
Conferred By Red Men 

On Tuesday even ng M nnehaha 
Tr be No 23 lOR M held n class 

788 743 725-2256 ~~~P!I~~er~~~ ~:~r~e H~~ ~~:n 
HOPklnt46Brotl~1rs 210- 527 ferred upon s x m embers The de 

159 127 146- 434 gree team under the supervision of 
157 161 201- 519 Captain Vaughn Heavellow and As 
:~ :~~ 1~ ~ s stants OrVille Sidwell and James 

773 778 
Lions Club 

114 168 
115 164 
138 134 
130 166 
146 

117 

104- 104\ Scarborough IS work ng well and 
BOs-2359 w th the Red Men show ng a gain 

157- 439 
130- 41 0 
110- 382 
121- 411 

- 146 
12S-- 245 

a t the r Great Counc I held In M I 
ford lasl month a bIg year IS an 
ltc paled by the outfit 

After many short talks by mem 
bers from Maryland Pennsylvan a 
an. New J ersey refreshments were 

643 749 652- 2044 served 

Wolf lI a ll 

on 152 136 
120 4 
146 151 

29 
94 

145 167 
140 

660 698 

Hopkins 8roti crs 
153 182 
143 III 
J08 
150 156 
180 172 

169 

134- 134 
- 288 

130- 250 
157- 454 

- 129 
94 

127- 439 
1\6- 256 

Road EUl(ineer Caution. 
Delaware Motori."1 

Snowstorms or tne palt w ek 
demonstrated ti P lecessity of mot 
orls ts Ulllnil extreme caution Hhlle 
drlvlnll over the hillbways no only 
because of the condition of the 
roads but also because "r the pres 
ence of snow remOVal crews on the 
hIghway W W Mack chief engl 
neer of th~ State Highway Depart 
mel announced thiS week 

He pointed out that sometrmes 
theoe snow plows wor k In the op 
posl te dIrectIon from that In whIch 
tr affic IS moving m Ol der to push 
the snow clear of the roads Motor 
ISts us ng the h ghway dur ng a 
snowotorm are adVIsed to keep a 
careful watch for the sno y p lows 
a t all hmes 

Because of the unknown co 1 

d t on of the d r t shoulde s along 
the mproved roads which It pres 
ent are covered w th snow motor 
sts should be very caut ous n dr v 

g on these shoulders at least 
unt I the snow cover ng dIsappears 

sec lrom a at one 
726 803 Agricultural Experiment Stations 

Hi h School Faculty that lime and pho.phate Increased 

• \§ ~~ \~m 'Erass 

yields x200 

pel cent T RA 
793 731 761- 2285 

LiO~~2 Clui23 J69- 444 
147 147 129- 423 

m In :~ m i.Remember_ When you t1lke a Smith BrothCrs~ 
665 695 7&5-2i35 Cough Drop ,on pc Vnamln A-el<tral ~ 

Totals 4& Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the I 
644 654-1963 New Words lor 014 ~ only drops containing VITAMIN A t 

"~Ity 17&- ~03 Juat three of the local piC porion Thl. I. the .Iwnln thac ralM!I the resl~atlce 
1\2 157- 415 have fresh releaaea currently -Cin of the tna~ metnbranes of the nOle 
I~~ Ut: m clnna" Dllpatch in Varlet)' yaAD and throauo enid lofecelanl. MARK 

DI VORC E 
New CasUe County 8S 

The State of Delaware 
To the Sh erirr of New CasUe County 

Greetin g 
Whereas S a r a h 

M Melvin by her 
Pe t ition to tle 
Judges of our Su 
per or Co rt II ed 
in tl e ofT ce of the 
Pro th o notary of 
80 d Court in and 
lor New C a 8 tI c 

(OFFICIAL SEAL) C o n t.y for tI 

f~~s: nO~I:;'g~gtah~ t 
r;;>ardcs:I'11 Jc~t~o~ i O 

t hat a decree m ay 
be pronou nced d . 
solv in g the mar 
riR,. exlning be 11248t 



t 
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Eight 
, , , ;,; ~,;,,;,; ,,;,, ~,; '=,,;,; ;~~;",,"""'~""";';"'~~ Dnd strain, we are fast becomlng naUon on one side, and Red Russia Lions 

driver has a visual as well as an 

audible signal to stop. 
8et1ond Gun Flree ~""",;,;,,,;,;,,,,,,,,,, , , , ,~ , , , , , , ", , , ,,, , ::,;;.. ;~ cnlotionally as irresponsible as a on the other. . 

~ Th d >t Prima Donna. In either case we As a German wedge, she mIght (Continued From Pagt! 1) The other gun is connected with 
:,~ urs a y ~, succeeded laymg a nice bIg egg into become the jumping otT place for sponsored by the Chamber of Com- the brake pedal and is fired when :! ~~ the lap of our own State Depart- the invasion of Russian Ukraine, meree. the brake is applied and makes a 

25 YEARS AGO 

IN REVIEW , .. ~ ment. d S ' . h t h th 
" To ~~ Wedge Or Obstacle and, thus, become a secon ara- The device used in the demon- mark on t e pavemcn were e 

~ . vo stl'atl'ons consists of two 38-caliber brake is applied. The distance b -
) '~ Recent dIsorders in Ruthel1la, ye , tween these two marks is the re-

December 3, 1913 

WEDDlNGS;1 Th day ~~ were blamed, by the Czechs, upon revolvers loaded with yellow bullets action distance-which is the dis-
Krapf-Reed ' 1' urs ~~i Polish and Hu~~g~rlan "terro!'lsts" Gay Days mounted on a frame fastened on tance traveled while the driver re-

George W. Krapf and Miss Ellz- , and "irrcgulars. the front bumper of the car. acts to the signal and gets his foot 
aheth S . Rced of Newark were i Ruthenia lived m peace with the ltd th b k ~~~~~~;;;;~~Jl 

h With f (C tl ed From Page 1) One gun is flr:ed by 8 rope run- off the acce era or an on e ra e. 
married on November 27th by t e ~ t Jungarians, as an mtegral part 0 on nu 
Rev. Fr derick Doer, of St Steph- William L. Ilauser pre-war Hungary, for centuries. It \l)'.'Ill . ning alongside the car, being pulled From the second mark to where "L.::::==~::' 

h I by a passenger This IS the signal the car stops is the braking distance 
ens Luthern Church, Wllmtngto~ . ~ .~ is, therefore, qUIte possible, s e "Good Lookers" Popu ar to stop and the place is marked by or the distance required t{) stop the 
They were attended by Miss Nellle .~~"" "'~'~;';'~" ""'/"""" "" "~" ;"" "";';,;,;t,!.,';';!'!'~;~!;'~~ prefers Budapest to Prague. In fact, Memory only r ecalls a few of the yellow bullet on the pavement. cal' after the brakes . are ap~lied . 

;~e~~::?~f~:~~v~~:~,t~:~e~~~ Her Gobble I s Gone pr~:~~ b~;~;~PI~~a~~; ~!n i~~e~bed, ~~s~~I~~r!~10i~: ~~~~~ t~l' :;J~: :~;::.w~v;;:~:~=e~~:e:~~ s~:~ ~td th;at~~ t:e~e~~:~ g~~diS a~;e~r~ ,~~~;~;:l ~i~t~n~:~~r dtl~~a~i~~ ~~ ~~~ 
Newark , ~_~nOO~~M~~n~~~~yto~~re~garial)s.~~ ~~~y_~~ag~~~~~ar~K~ ~a~b~~~e~t~~~r~a~d~~~to~r~,~s~o~th~a~t~th~e~d~~~e~.~ _________ ~~~~~~~~~~ 

McCorm
lck-Reesidc the "Diamond State," w erc s e istic cpitaph: "Her gobble is gone, gl'cally I' mportant to France prest- cutter aimed to get the best-look- _ 

~~~~~ ~~~,~~~=~~~~~ ~~------------------------------~~ A quietlitUe wedding was solem- pruned (aga in perhaps) her bronze- memory. Jinger on." Iw'geas indeCnl~endtrbayl EthUeropPaer' l.hS el)1r aPpe_tmitalokn_ ing girl he knew to go with him. I 
nized at the Head of Christiana hued feathery habi liment. She The racing was not very popular E 
Manse last Thursday evening, Nov- came to us, the day before Thanks- We Laid A n Egg ers. Now, with French infiuence with the girls, because it was "ery WHER 

mber 27, when Miss Elsie T Mc- givtng, to meet the destiny of the For weeks we have engaged in a eliminated, the Czechs oppose her hard on the appearance, The 
Cormick became the bride of Ed- \ Am !'lcan turkey. barrage of epithets, and worked union with Hungary, under orders swift motion through the icy "ir 

TO 
win Reeslde, of Newark. They Her debut on our famIly table ourselves into a foammg frenzy, from Berlin made the noses very red, and the • NATIONA'LY KNOWN PRODUCTS 
were accompanied by the brothel' of was heralded by scarle t-hpped over the fate of the German Jew. A glance at the m ap makes clear hats which had bandeaux in those I . S 
the groom and his mother, Mrs. W, \ olives, from the grape-hung slopes Important individuals, accused, ?e- the reasons for German op~osltio~. day~, would not stay on right, al- AND SPECIALIZED SERVICE 
~~w~ ~~~~~ndd~~rt~H~~M=~~nd~n~mM~ ~~=-~ili~~~~~~~ N~~~~- thoo~ iliQ wue moored to the ~ ___________________ ~~~_~_~~ _____ ~~ 

llr. and Mrs. Reeside will make ce lery, harvested on tha sunki st pOl·tant individuals, and mdlvld~als nated Prague, becomes an open padded pompadours with lO-inch • 
their h ome for the presen t with lhe ac res of Flol'ida. Her ladies in with the cobweb of the pohltcal r oad to Russian Ukraine a nd Ru- hat pins. AUTO WRECKS R EBUILT F ARM SUPPLIES 
mother of the bride on Prospect wuiting represented the best in the scrap-heap about the~n , lost no mania . A German wedge, in the One had constantly to usc a 
Ave., Newark. vegetable kingdom. Blushing cran- time to bask in .the llght of .free entrails of Eastern Europe, As a handkerchief, and move a muff Frames & Axels Straightened Poultry. Dairy & S~oc~ Feed 

Dr. Harter Honored I berries from lhe Sovereign State of publicity. Sob-SIsters, poht~cl,ans, part of Hungary, a nd serving as n from the ear~ to the nose to keep R~d~~~~; \ee~~h.i~! rroifec~~~d ~~~1~gll~~p1fN¥§ 
President G. A. Hartel' of Dela- New J el'sey, emera ld-tipped aSpal'a- relig ious and labor INlders, lomed common frontier between Hungary them from freezing. Hoods were Electric Welding-Body Work F ertilizer 

;::S~de~~l~etg~'he ~osnv:~et~~e: ot~~~ ~~~den(C;~::dfrOl~'ir~~ O\I~k~~~~~~~ ~~~~~', t~n~Oi~~:e~ro:~.t\v\:aet~ p;;~~ :~~o~OI~~~ta~~ee :::ig~~e b:~~~:ea r~ ~~~~~b l:nO~d \~~~~e~.n lY worn by the 1127 FrCl:ct.C~~S ~1l~~I~g~on 2-5416 SOUTII~e!~;t~~h~n~~IWK SER. 

Associated Colleges and Prepara- ion, and, more plebeian. but equal- indignation. P lacard-totmg amaz- march of the Nazi giant. In the evening the ' racing con- RK 
tory Schools of the Middle States ly tasty , green beans, peas, and fiuffy ons picketed G~rma!l consulates, The Munich argeement, sli pu- Unued; b'Jt with less enthusiasm . AUTO BODY WO __ FEEDS & REMEDIES 

NEW ARK CASII FEED STORE 
A F. Richards, Owner 

Pratt Feeds- F erti lizer-Salt 
Seeds- Dog F eeds 

and Mary land, which closed recently mashed potatoes. StuITed with and, little men 111 bIg offices, as- lates the eventual guarantee of The best horses h ad gone h ome, STERN AUTO TOP & BODY CO. 
at Albany , N . Y. chestnu ts, toast, fr agrant spices, and signed a Finkelstein a nd a Gold- Czech frontiers, therefore, Ruthenia and the 1:lreet was rather dark. Re-u~holst~ring-Re-to~pin.g 

Rehears.als Progressing I SUl'rounded by. the co~rt, she pre- stei n to guard, both the amaz~ns must unite with Hungary bef~re llnlC'ss the l:e was a m oon , . wreckSaf~-t~ug1~~; I~~~JJd~eclalty 
The entertamment by The Strol- sented u magnificent pIcture In her and the consulates. We h?ld mdSS that gua rantee makes her a pel m- 1 nere Viere only the gasolJllc SEAT CtiSIIIONS REPAffiED 

leI'S for the benefit of the Dela- golden brown nudity . meetings and passed resolultons. To anent provi!,)ce of Czechoslovakia. street lamps. Those were light!' II 906 Tatnall St. Wilmington 2-53S3 
ware College Agricultural Club is Other famous concoctions, as what purpose and with what result? With this guarantee forthcoming by a fa ith~ul man called "Gasoline 
expected to prove as great an at- Imam Bayilda, served to favorites How much J ewish property dId soon, January 1939 in fact, Ruth- Jimmy," w ho went all around in J.l3t~~i:hre~,~~:r 

At Lowest Prices 
PHONE-NEWARK 20952 

t.raction as any of Mrs, Murray's of scented oriental harems. or Le we save from confisca!lon, and how enia h as no time to lose. Hence the the early evening carrying h is lad- Refinishin{;\ 
previous p lays, especially as Mrs. Caviar d 'Astrakan, preferred by ma ny Jews did we keep out of the recent pitched battles between Ruth- del' with h im.-A, H , Tow ing ServIce 

FEED & GRAIN 

-pouLTRY, DOG & B 
Stock Feeds 

:~ra~! ~a!~gi l~ ~~~t ~~a~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~ !~!~~I~~ ~:~~d~~t'~e~ll~e\~s~~;~t~ ~~~Cl~~tl;~ti~~/~:~s6e~~a:-~~~i~ en~ah~l:.e~iSt~ets ;~~e~~~~hw~~~di~~:~ A card party wil be sponsored w?J~::&:~1:~~E 
in "Between the Acts," Mrs. J ane insignificant a nd un-Lucullan in cans easier? Did we ma ke OUI·. own than two million population, the by the Orpah Lodge in the I.O.O.F . ..:.;.----;;:;;..------

Disinfectants 
Oil Filters 
Paints-Oils- Fertillzer 

Murray, Miss Katherine Bowen, ..:omparison. American J ews more Amerlca~? size of Connecticut, and with no real Hall on Tuesday evening at 8:30 AUTO DEALER 
Miss Anna Tracy Campbell , George Her epicurean glory, under sofl Will it a id our representatlves.m na tional resources, is today, the most o'clock . 

EASTERNE~~:''i~~: ARMERS 

Allcorn, A. Bailey Thomas, James cand le li ghts, was short lived how- Europe, when they dISCUSS WIth important spot in Europe. Her fate ~~;;:;~~;;;,;:;~ 
Salava'l. In "The Burglar Alarm." ever. After some inspired pre- Berli n. the mass remova l of the w ill be decided very soon. If she ~~"'!j"!j'e\liie'llOllI\'''''I\'~ 
Miss Anna Gallaher, Miss Anna liminaries, customary and prescrib- German J ews? The answer IS d e- joins Hunga ry, she will become a Visit Our I 
Willis, Miss Dor a Law, Miss Frances cd. her swan's act began . Hungry cidedly and definitely in the nega- factor for peace, as a common front-
Warren. These actors are very eyes followed the fast moving corv- tive. ier between P oland and Hungary ' Radio DeparttneTlt 
busy rehearsing and they expect ing knife, and plates, bearing lucio- A climb. by proxy, up our thorny will enable Colonel Beck, P olish 
this entertainment to be as success- us chunks of her white young breast tree of ridicule a nd publlc condem- F oreign Minister, to organ ize what JACKSON'S 
lul as any they have given here- and dark brown limbs. were passed na tion may invoke political deaths he calls a "Third Europe." A pow
tofore. Reserved seat tickets will and repassed with alacri ty. Un~il , to ~ur own p.oliticians, ~n. our own erfu l neutral bloc, composed of ~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
be on sale at Rhodes' Drug Store oh alackday, only her naked nbs aITal rs. but It WIll ce, tamly not . h 
in a few days. arld bared backbone remai ned , to compel the leaders of. 80,000,000 Hungary, Poland, RU~al1la, ~nd t ,e 

Social Noles people, three thousand mIles across Baltic republlcs, to resIst NaZI doml-

~ofessor an? Mrs. E. Laurence E. B, Griffin of Norfolk, Va. the sea, to do pena nce 01' moan Mea I - "Board By The Week" 
Snuth entertamed at cards, Fl'!- t th . Thanks iving holidays Culpa.. . 
day evening in ?onor of their. guest, ~~i~;~ his e )arents, g Mr. and Mrs. All of whIch leads thIS co~umn , Special Rates On Table Board 
Professor Head1l1g of Washmgton, . } to conclude by saymg, elthel we Choice of T he Menu 
D. C. Both "Auction" and "500" I G~::se ~~::nSchrutchfield of Co- arc insincere in our concern over I 
were played there bemg four tables 1 b'. M 's spending the month the fate of the German J ew and care \ 20 Meals--$8.00 Per Week 
of each. The a u c t ion prizes o~mD~~~m~~'r I with her sister, Mrs. not what additional misery we cause COLLEGE INN 
were won b~ !'1rs. Houghton , who E. V. Vaughn, Miss Schrutchfield is him, or, because of our daily stress I 5 N, College Avenue 
was the recIpIent of a handsome assistant to the secretary of the fac- _______________________ _ 

plate, Dr. W. ?wen. Sypherd w~n u lty, University of Missouri. DID II HA VE C t 
the genUemans prl7e, gOI.d !Ie Misses Leila Herbener and Edna ea ~}~~I~l" 0 ars MOllE en s 
clasp. The consolallon pl'lze, a Chalmers spent Thanksgiving week 
fine turkey stuffed wlth confect- in Philadelphi a. Com Beef Hash 

Peanut Buller 
Milk, Tall Can , ... 
Mince Mea t, Fancy .. 
Soup Beans 

.. , 15c I Super Suds .. 1 Lge., I Small 2lc 
lb . 17c Rtnso . . . 1 Lgc" 1 SmnJl 23c 

4 Cans 25c P & G Soap , . . .. 2 Cakes 7c 
2 Ibs. 25c Spry . . ... 3 Lb, Can 51c 

2 Ibs. 9c Pancake Flour . .. 3 boxes 25c 

Ions was very ~onsolln~ to Mr~. Joseph H . Hossinger and Victor 
Hayward . Duplicate p~:ze~, weI e I G. Willis we re on a ducking trip to 
gIven to the successful 500 PlaY- I t.he.Northeast Ri ver early this week. 
ers w~o ,were Mrs. Preston, Mr. R They found the sport good and kill
R Whlllmgham and another. tu t;key ed 15 ducks includi ng sever al con-
consoled Mrs. Reed . At mIdnIght, vas backs. Get In On Our Monthly Contest 
~~~~~~~t~a~~, s~~~~~ ~~l~\~~~~:~ I Mrs. A. N. Raub h as returned We Will Gladly Tell You How EllSY It Is '1'0 Win 
were served. Those who enjoyed after a n extended visit with her From $1.50 to IS,OO-Everybod y Has A Chance 
their hospi tality were Prof, and I d aughter, Mrs. G. G. Henry, Brook- Fruits- Nuts-Candies- Fresh Vegetables 
Mrs. Hayward, Prof. and Mrs. P en- lyn All Necessary FrUIts etc . for FrUIt Cakes 
ny, Prof. and Mrs. Tiffany, Prof. I . . t 23 
a nd. Mrs. McCue, Prof, and Mrs. ~~~~ \ Hamburg, the good kind ....... 23c Oysters, Large Stewtng .... p. c 

Whittier, Prof. Dutton, Prof. and '1 ')" Half Smokes, Skinless ... . , .. . 23c M'lclary 's Sausage and Scrap ple 
Mrs. ~resto.n , Mrs. H oughton, Dr, ' . Use fltl-Beautt/ltl ,.: ' Honor Brand Frosted Foods'-Full Line-Fish- Vegetables- Fruits 

~:~:~~~ ~~~~e~e~~'eS~~~:'i~;g~~~: I :-- Electrical Refrigerator ,. COMM'UNITY STORES 
Mr. R. R Whllltngham, MISS Whl te- JACKSON'S . . 
head , Mr .. Bonham, Mr. and Mrs. '. . : DIAL 561-562 FREE DELIVERY 
Penrose WIlson, Mr. Lee Cooch and ~~~!II~ ____ _ 

Mr, Elmer Blades. I . . . . . . . -. --. -.. ' . , . , . . . . ~ I 
~!~~~~~ I 

Miss Annie Whitehead was the ~it· .~ 
~U=g,Of Mrs. Hayward Thanks- I ~~' .. and WEARING APPAREL '~'" 

Mrs. Marion Blake of Baltimore, ' . EVERYBODY'S STORE .. 

Miss Lavinia Bye spent the .' Chipman Turnabout Hosiery Ladies' Linen Children 's Gloves . ~ 

Year Round 
Home Comfort 

INSULATION 
Helps PrCl'e llt 

Win ter Sicklless 

• lnsulated wi th' Dia-

mond Rock Wool, yom 

home is absolutely com-

fortable the wh ole year. 

This modern fireproo f 

material keeps out win

ter's cold. It cuts fuel 

bi lls from 15% to 25 ~' . 

• Diamond Rock Wool 

Insul ation can be easily 

a nd quickly blown be-

~,~s S:~t~t ~~e a;dh~~sSg;li;:e. h Oli - , ~~.". THE BEST PRICES AND VALUES lor the CHRISTMAS SEASON ~~~ 
Thanksgiving holidays with her·, H andkerchief Cotton-Wool and Leather ~ 
father at Denton, Md. ~1 Full fashion-Pu re Silk . , 

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Cooch are re- ~ 89c 10-15 and 2,5c 25c-39c-59c . , tween the walls and 

ceiving congratulations upon the ~.~ , Lady wistaria Hosiery Ladies' wool Men's All Wool Sweaters .~ I under the roof of your 
arrival of a lillie d aughter, Phoebe ~. Pure Silk- full fashi on Gloves Coat ~wea ters .......... $2.95 ~l h ome. Suitable for any 
Lawrence Cooch. :wi 59 a nd 69c each Slip Overs ... . .. , .... .. $2.25 . 

Mrs. Frederick Armstrong re- .~' . 69c .~ type building- no a l-
turned to her home in New York . Other Stockings Ladies' Men's High Grade Shirts ,. t terations, no inconveni-
on Monday after a. pleasant vi sit of ~'.' .' Pocketbooks 79c-$1.00-$L39-$1.69 .~. ,'. cnce. Low in cost-con-

al k th M d M full fashion Patten Leather d $1 95 h sever wee s WI r. an rs. ~id an • eac 
E , S. Armstrong, ~. 49c and 59c Suede and Kid ~ venient payment terms. 

Prof. Srager will entertain the Ladies' Lovely Silk Slips $!:19 and $1.95 each In ~~:~a~~!a~~~Ck L~ 
evening card club Thursday even- .~' . Ladies' Cotton .~~ • Enjoy this healthful 
ing, December 4th at the Omega 89c- $1.00-$L79-$ L95 and Flannel Pajamas and Strips comfort now. For com-
Alpha Fraternity House. .~' : Ladies' Silk Nighties $1,,0_0 each $1.00-1.50 .~. 

Personals _ ~ plete details, phone 7201 
F. H . Dean greeted friends from .~' . $1.59 and $2.39 each CANNON . Men's ~~. 

the car window as he passed thru Ladies Silk Pajamas Bath Towels Neck TIes and Stockings 
town on Saturday, returning from ~'.' : High Grade and 55c each 25-39 and 50c .~. 
the Army-Navy game played . in ., $ 39 h Wash Cloths Men's . . 
New York l ast Saturday. ~ 2. eac to match Sport Handkerchief .~ 

A. H. Raub of Philadelphia was the ~ Ladi~s' a;yon Panties In Christmas Boxes r.: ) . . 
• r ecent guest of his sister, Miss Jen-. ~. . 79c 15 and 20c .~ 

nie RaUb. . Best Quality .. ..... .. ......... .. ..49c Bed Spreads White Linen 
Mr. and Mrs, C. B . Evans spent ~' . Others 25 and 29c 25c each .~. In Christmas Boxes 

the Thanksgiving holiday with r ela - ~ Ladies' House Coa ts $1 00 $188 $200 - -
lives in Brooklyn, N . Y. ~. , • - _ • -.-::.... - Other Items tn GIft Boxes .~ 

Miss Adelaide Vandergrilt of H Good Quality Table Cover and Scarfs ranging from 
Philadelphia spent the week-end ~. $1.39 and 1.95 each In Christmas Boxes 35c to $3.00 .~ 
with Mrs. L . B. Jacobs. " Costume Jewelry L39-$L59-69c-79c . -- ~~ 

Dr. J . S . Gilfillan conducted s~rv- ~ Bracelets, Clips & Pins Each Stop m and see for yourself. ~ 
ices in EasUake Presbyterian ~_,~ 
Church, Wilmington, l ast Sunday. 

or visit our showroom , 

DIAMOND 
ICE&COALCO. 

827 

Wilmington 

Street 

OLDSMOBILE 
Sales-Service 

Lee Tires 
Willard Batteries 

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER 

Newark 
Phone 20061 

Newark Phone 564 

AUTOS-USED 

SEE AND SAVE . 
Many Late Models At Prl~es 
That Represent A Real Savlllg 

To You. Also A F ew New 1938 
Desotos and Ply mouths 

FIRST STATE MOTORS 
37th & Market Sts. Wilm. 3-S212 

PLYMOUTII 

HARDWARE 

McCor~ctD~!~~~ Dealer 

Ja~a~~V¥orBX;~v "F:;~I~~c~~;P' DESOTO & .. 

Sales- Service I. I, 
Used Cars 

Harness-Paints- Stoves 
132 E. MAIN ST. NEWARK 4231 

M~~nH;~z~iP~rsSTRICKLAND 
___ N~~rk-~~n:-3-77---

5 SEE TilE NEW 
1939 

TUDEBAKER 
USED CARS of exceptional v alue 

At 
RICHARDSON BROS., INC. 

1201 French St. Wilmington 27315 

~ 
PONTIAC 

Sales-Servlcc 
Atlantic 

~ Gas-Oils 
Lubrication 
H.T. GRAY 

Main & Chapel Sts. Newark 2937 

AUTO TIRES 

D emand Nowland's Guaranteed 
Heavy Dllty Rebuilt Tires 
SAViNGS SO % or MORE 

Your Local Dealer H as Them 
In Stock Or Can Get Them 

NOWLAND TIRE CO. 
Delaware's L argest Tire F actory 

BEAUTY SHOP 
----

THE BEST IN 
Permanent Waving 

S3.50 AND UP 
THE 

"BOB" SIIOPPE 
711 Market St. 
WILMINGTON 

BEAUTY SCHOOLS 

Give Your Daughter A Foundation 
For Life, With A Training Course 

At OUI' School of lIalr and 
Beauty Culture-Est, 1901 

ELLIS SISTER'S 

HEALTH SERVICE 

T . M. SWAN, Chiropractor 
X-Ray and 

Neurocalometer Service 
OFFICE 1I0URS 11~.::: . J0j,.l ~: m . 
108 E. Main St. Newark 4291 

JEWELERS 

Beauty and Permanence 
and 

Permanence 
In JEWELRY and SILVERWARE 

MILLARD F. DAVIS. INC. 
831 Market St. Wilmington 

'.ii;~ Newark Has Never Seen 

',~ : ;i~~O~~:~;:::::s --SF;mITi[NC3Coo;lJ;'ti~~ 
Clocks-Silver Sets 

Set Rings, Etc. 
NORMAN I . HARRIS, INC. 

Main St. Newark 20051 

POLAND'S 
J ewelers-Si lversm i ths 

Now Located At 
4 EAST 7TII ST. WILMINGTON -----.... =~ 

"Use Our BUllget Plan" 

MILK & CREAM 

RICHARDS DAIRY 
Fresh Milk 

MILK and Cream 
Delivered Daily 
To Your liome 

Ph, 20971 Orders Received to 4 p . m. 
22 CIIOATE ST. NEWARK 

911 Market 910 Shlnley MUSIC STORES 
~079 __ WILMINGTON ---R-O-B-E-L-E-N- P-IA- N- O- C- O- .--

BICYCLES 710 Market.-Wllmln ... ton R~69 
------ PIANOS RADIOS 

• KnabeM~S~~~cke~rr~m~;r~_J1;1~0;n ~ 
Mason & Hamlin MagnHvux-Philco 

Records & Sheet Music 

Distributors F or t MUSIC INSTRUCTION 
Shirley Temple . 

Coats & Snow Suits TilE ARTIIUR 
Dr. Posner's Shoes. STUDIO OF MUSIC 

~'~~0~t~J:J>0~~0~~~'P Com"lete Line Musical lnstru.ments 
822 Market St. Wllmingt(!Jl lJ,.~~~ t ~~~~~st~~n~~stt~';}~~~ 

WILMINGTON'S EXCLUSIVE 209 W. 6th St. Wilmington 3-4778 :.:::..=.:...;:.:.;;;;......~:-:-;;-;~i. 

JIIUl'I(N I, ItlI 
8~~ ~£~ON'DI;L. 

AT LONG LAST •••• The 1939 DODGE IS H 
Dodge's Silver Anniversary Gem Is a Triumph of 25 Years of Fine Car Buildi 
A Bigger, Finer Car at a New Lower Price---A "Luxury Liner" If There Ever Was One "ENf/O 

Formerly Only The Wealthy Could Afford A Car Such As This--Now Within The Reach Of Millions 'lr.Z;OR C 

Now 0. Display At The 24 S. CoUe,e Avenue 
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